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D A I L Y S I N 
IS UM Only HSIM la Padu-
Tksl Hn to Its 
C I R C U L A T I O N 
7 
THE PADUCAH )AILY SUN. 
W E A T H F ! IDICATIONS. 
Fair tonight nod Saturday. 
Warmer loui^ht. 
LilJMB Ul-MUMUB tt 
EASE IS 
SUBMITTED. 
P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y F K I D A Y , OCTOBKIi *il. I8vt« T E N C E N T S P E K W*EK 
[JuJiTf Holt and Jad^e I'nor 
Have a Livrfy Tilt Over tbe 
fiU^C ol tbe Uoebel 
Elertijn Ca*e. 
Ths -as< WM| <.o to the Federal 
Cssrti II the Law Is »»•-
I a lu Ml by the Court 
ol Appeals. 
Fraaklort, Ky., Oct. M . — A llrely 
apal ooeuireil ia UM appellate oourt 
this aiormog between Judges Prjor 
aad uo<t over tbe tiling ol tbe britf 
electioe law uses by 
Tbe plea ol J edge 
I tor aa elteasioo ef time until 
Tuetdsy lor argument wss grsnteil. 
Tbe case was submittal lodsy with-
out argument. 
^ T H E APPEAL . 
Ktpabliran I'oliry in Kijrblinir 
Ibe Woe be I Law-Hun K. E. 
Hogg'* Opiniuu. 
Ma>» Ilia Part ) 'a Pulley 1» Or l v » 
lag Kentucky Into the Hc-
publk-an I old. 
Kraaklort, Ky.. (let. 28.— Tbe 
l i M l e i election lew teet ease wss 
docketed lor argument lielore the 
ouact ol a|>peale today. The attor-
i for the democrats, it ia uoder-
rill make the recent decision 
•a tbe state prieoa commission rase 
their maid citation, and will endeavor 
to abow that tb» (i.ehel law ia not 
radically different from tbe election 
lawa ia Ohio. New York and other 
Tbe republican attornet a will take 
the grouad that it la in conflict with 
both the state ooaatituuon aad later-
al election laws was illegally paaaeJ, 
aad e|ioa the second of these will 
carry the ceae into tbe federal courts 
10 ease of aa adverse >ieciatoe ia tbe 
stato courts 
Hoa. Kdward K. Hogg a lawyer, 
of HuoarrMe, Owsley ooaatjr, who 
wee a democratic aaadidate for state 
aaaalnr la MM. ia bate. He te no-
laatly oppoeed to tbe tioehel lew. 
tbe general political dl>-
i ia tbe etale, Mr llugg said 
" I regret to see it, I Kit tbe trend 
of the you eg men ia this atate is into 
the republican parly. Tbiaga have 
beea going that way laat ia the laat 
l ew years , and In my i>|dnion the 
democratic party ia tbe atau will 
have to get away from aome of the 
things that are now handicapping it 
aad adopt some new (uliciee. or lea 
years from now Kentucky will be 
hopelessly republicaa ' " 
Hoa. W. B. Smith, of Richmond, 
one of tbe candidates for tbe demo-
cratic nominslion for governor, who, 
it has been understood, would make 
bis race on a platform favoring the 
repeal of tbe (ioebel law, denied to 
friends here that he would 
make tbe matter an isaue. though be 
is aaid to be op|H»ed to the law. Mr 
Smith said the democratic leaders are 
impreeeed with a lielief that as goes 
Kentucky ia the state election neit 
year so goes tbe country in 1 :»00. 
ami for that reaaou oo *ort of effort 
niuet be spared to elect tbe demo-
cratic ticket. 
Don t you know Plantation Chill 
Cure ia guaranteed to cure you ? 
MEW WATkH PL'.»»\ 
The immenae new pump of the 
Water company ia now lieing operated 
dally, but will not lie received by the 
company for about ten daya yet. It 
la now lieing run hyatbe company. 
Don't experiment, but get the old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
PARIS AGAIN AN OCEAN LINER. 
Nee Yurk, OoA M —The Ameri-
can Ueer City of Parte, knowadariag 
tbe Spaniah war aa tbe auxiliary 
cruller Yale, resumed ber place ss 
mefcbaataan when abe sailed yeeter-
day for Soutbamptoa. Slice tbe at-
piralion of the governments charter 
the (learner haa been thoroughly 
overbanled aod |.aisled both lasMie 
sod outside. 
TOLICh I'NCERTAIR. 
Louisville, Ky , Oct. M —The po-
lice are still uncertain whether Hen-
ning, the miaelng defaulter, haa been 
arreeleil to I-oodon as reported yes-
terday. 
BACK T O W A S I I M T W . 
rbilaaMpbls, Pa . Ik*. M —The 
peace jubilee has cleeed aad the prse. 
ident baa gwee beck to Mablagton. 
T H E F R E N C H C A B I N E T . 
Mr. Uupuy Hill Form One To<lay 
- W i l l I'ronehly Favor a Re-
trial of llrejfua Case. 
Paris. Oct. ia — M. liupuy will 
form his cabinet today and it will 
proliahly lie as follows: M Dupuy, 
premier minister of interior ; M De 
Preycinet, minister of wsr: M. Con 
stans, mioieler of justice; M. Dei-
st, minister of foreign sffsirs ; M. 
Riliot, minister of finances; M 
Mourgeoi, minister of public in-
struction. 
It is proliebte that Ibis csbinet will 
fsvor s retrial of the Dreyfus case 
Everything is <|Uiet here tAdsy sod 
no public demons'-rstions of sny kind 
E N G L A N D T 
FINAL TERMS. 
France Must W i t h d r a w Ueneral 
Marr i iaml From F u b a d a Un-
condit ional ly ami at 
OIK*. 
Kngland M ill Put the « h o l e 
Blame lor the War l >ou 
I raace Should It 
Occur. 
l^jadon. Oct. >1—kngland bsa 
ale puhli, tier lioel term- to France 
oo Ibe heebods matter aod Ibey are 
Ibat (ieneral Marc! ami muat leaie 
Faahoda al once and that hia evacu-
ation muat be uecooditional. Hog-
land will brook no delay. . 11 there 
ia war over the Fastings incident 
France will be the direct cause. 
PORTO RICAN POSTOFFICES. 
Washington. Oct. 2* —Tlie Porto 
Rit-sn poatal commission lisa return-
ed,having established e.ghty-eiglit of* 
tees in I lie colony. ' The present 
ifTV-ers were for the most psrt re-
tained. iv>«tsl Agent \ sille. at Ma-
nila, re|«irti thst the service there i» 
much improved over the Spanish 
regime. 
TIN PLATE P L A N T S G R O W I N G . 
PHILIPPINE 
QUESTION. 
Oar llemitniift Will B.' Made 
known to tbe Hpanixb 
CoinuiiNSioneni Neit 
M o n d a y . 
Rcpoils From Havana Arc 'Mint 
the S|MSlii>li Authorities Will 
Soon llastsn the Final 
Evacuation. 
Washington, Oct.**.—The Auieri-
csn pesce commissioners at 1'arta 
will inske known our terms aa to the 
Philippines on Monday. The presi-
dent rxjiecU a prompt settlement of 
all eabjectt before the cointris-trinera. 
Washington. Oct. 26. — Reporta 
from Cuba are to the effect that tbe 
Spaniah authorities have oeased their 
(ulbbling snd will uow hasten the 
evacuation of the i.lsnd. 
C O L . W A R I N G I L L . 
New York, Oct. 2*.—Col. George 
K. Waring, Jr., formerly ntreet com-
missioner of New York, is sick si 
borne in Ibis city 'with yellow fever 
contracted in Havana. Commission-
er Jenkins of the health department 
has inad<j the official statement to 
Ibis effect. Col. dAVariog re-
turned from Cuba two days ago. He 
was sent to Cuba by President Mc-
Kinlev to inapecl the sanitary condi-
tions of Havaus. lie spent some 
time in tbe city and wss taken ill on 
bis return voyage. 
VALE OF TEARS. 
There Wax Weeping ami Wail-
ing at Today's Session of 
tbe Police Court . 
Some Very ConlltctlnK Swearing 
in Court l oday— I wo 
Plain Drunk*. 
6 e t Y o u r M o n e y ' s W o r t h 
II yon Intend buying a 
camera compare the many 
Improvement o( the new 
Ni. 5 Spiciil F M n g V I m C i n i r i 
with othe 4tA machines 
Drop In abd lei ns abow 
4 D R U G S T O R E . B k o a d w a y . 
American Company Wil l DouMe 
the Sl/c of Its Factory 
In Indiana 
Anderson, lod.. Oct. 2 * — T i n 
American Tin-1'lste com|isny. whose 
plsnt in Ibis county ss it now atsnda 
ia the largest of tbe kind in tbe 
L'nite.1 Mates, let coo tractsJpdaj for 
doubling tbe aiie of iu plant, making 
it a forty-mill ccaceru. end by fsr 
the largest tin-piste plsnt in the 
world. 
Besides thi* s big rolling mill will 
lie erected in connection with tbe 
plsnt, and even the steel billets will 
he made here. W hen the additions 
sre completed the working force will 
lie over 1,000 men. The asme com-
psny will engage in the manufacture 
of bicycles, aad will erecl big plaete 
for that purpose. The company 
composed of Richmond, (Indiana) 
capitalists and Pao-llandle railroad 
men. 
This was the Bret tin-plate plant 
erected In this country, and it was 
opened and dedicated Sept. 17, 1K92 
by William McKinley. It has msde 
all of its owners millionaires, and 
paid for all additions, including this 
one. 
AM A KM BROKEN. 
lit* liard Jonea, s roualer on the P. 
II, Stagga wlioee home ia in Calloway 
county near Pine Bluff, had hia arm 
broken yesterday afternoon Isle by 
falling with a box of bacon, al tbe 
wharl boat bete Dra Keddick and 
Stewart dressed the injury. 
I" 
l bell was -ent out to get the evidence Iol other witnesses liefore they could be communicsted with by tbe woman and Owens. 
When the Woman *ent to the 
1 prisoner's dock to swslt the inreati-
gilion. abe liegan weeping, and 
could not be conaulrd, while Owena 
aat lucre ami (Isred asvsgely st Bai-
ley, who looked like a laml' lieing 
sent to the slaughter. He seemed to 
lie "up agaiuat i t , " and uuleea addi-
tional evidence ia found to corrobo-
rate hia letlimony. be will have to be 
• arranted fur pel jury, as tbe prepon-
derance of evidence ia sgsinat him. 
Mat Milier and Kd Hanley were 
lluedtl and costs for drunkenness. 
Olticer Junes srreated the letter this 
morning sml lie wss too drunk to at-
tend court. 
' ' C I I ATTASOOOA " 
l o Appear at Morton's Opera 
IIOUK .Nest I ucsday Night. 
'-('hatlanooga" is tbe title of the 
new war play which will be exploited 
for the dial Hue in tbta city al Mor-
ton's opera Louse next Tucaday 
night. Tbe atory of the play "Cbat-
taoooga" is taken from an actual oc-
currence in the war of the rebellion. 
The incidents occur two daya before 
the liatl'e of Lookout Mountain, and 
the chief feature of the piece hinges 
on the Incident of getting a dispatch 
through the confedersle hues to Hen. 
Hooker. 
Tbe love interest in the play 
hingea on the courUbip of two 
nephews of a rich old southern plan-
ter, each one strmng for supremacy 
in the girl's affection. 
1MPOH 1 A M CASE. 
Telephone your wanta for pure 
candies, cakcs. Nenpolilan cream and 
fresh oyaters- Tux Ut i i va rmeu. 
There waa weeping in Judge >sn-
ders' oottrt to-lay 
Tbe first lo abed t> ars was a moth-
er who did not like the way a case 
a decide.!. 
Mrs. Minnie Dunlap swore out a 
warrant yeeterdat against Roy Smilh. 
a aine-yeer-old hoy. charging him 
with a Inking Gesirge Duniap, aged 
five years, in Ibe head with a lump 
of coal. Tbe wound was a very 
painful one, and the evidence showed 
thai the Isiys were playing. Smith 
being engaged in throwing stones at 
bottle* Tbe little fellow w»a sent 
down a hill for more trollies, and 
while he was gone. Smith threw a 
lump which struck linn. The evi-
dence showed that the liova were in a 
good humor, and tiiit young Smith 
could not even aee the hoy who was 
bit. Judge Sanders dismissed the 
warrant, whervu|>ou the mother l.urat 
into tear-, and started lo tell what 
ahe would do the next lime anyone 
atruck ber boy, hut did not linish. 
The court remarked as »he left. 
•Now ahe thiuks her boy was strif k 
pur|s>sely, although she has heard 
ibe evidence." 
Yes. I do. was the reply, if 1 
hadn't 1 wouldn't have done any-
thing alMiiit i t . " I 
The next case was one in which 
cocainc, that "green eyed monster 
jealousy, tears snd false -westing 
ere the principal^ingredients It is 
ecldom thai Ihere is such a miilure 
combined in one case. 
Will Owens, a colored laborer em-
ployed al Ilalloran a pit. was charged 
itb }H»inting a pistol at Joe Bailey, 
colored, who night liefore last -cui 
went out to the home of I'eresa M> 
Reynolds, colored, to have her clean 
some penis. He said lie went into 
the bouse and saw Owens there. He 
bad met t>wen«. and could aee the 
latter did not relish Ina presence. 
He was jealous of Teresa. Presently 
iwens went lo the mantle and took 
down a package of something, which 
he said waa cocaine, lie took a 
anilt, and remarked by way of parcn-
tbiait that he would "have a spell in 
few minutes." This llailey re-
garded as a bluff, ami called. He 
called Teresa out on Ibe |nirch to 
have a "private talk," and said di-
tly Owens came out and |>oked a 
pistol into hia face, telling him tu 
get away, that they didn't like Flori-
da negroes anyhow. Bailey con-
cluded lhal t iwena was having the 
"apell" be waa talking about having, 
and when he ga/.ed into the barrel of 
tbe pistol, it was only for s moment. 
He then csme to the city an I swore 
out a warrant. 
The Mi Reynolds woman as-,re 
that all Bailey had told was false, id 
that lie was only Jeslona of ( ) • ia 
liecsuse Owens had cut him o.it of 
her daughter. She aaid llailey oWed 
her $1 76 and wouldn't pay her. The 
atuff < >wena sniffed wns nothing hut, 
aulpher. ahe aaid. He hail no pialol 
and there was none in the hojar 
Owena did not even go nut nn the 
porch. Owena swore sultstanltally 
the same, and Judge Sanders said 
there waa some palpable false swear- I 
ing somewhere, an-l he was going to 
find out who did il The woman de-, 
nieii ming cocaine, hut seemed hi lie 
full of it while she was talking The 
court left tbe caae open, and aaid hc| 
would hold all three of them until it 
ia ascertained wlin lias sworn the lie. 
Prosecuting Attorney Wheeler Cam|i-
Tlie Suit of Wisdom Executors 
AfSiual the First National 
Hank Now on I rial. 
An important case ia now on trial 
in Ibe circuit court. It was callcd 
Ibis morning and the jury secured by 
noon. 
The style of Ihe suit is Ibe exe-
cutors of the will of tbe late Mr U 
II. Wisdom against the First Nation-
al Bank on a note amounting to 
l.'i.OOO. Tbe note was psld by the 
executor), snd they now dsim it is s 
forgery. The ps|>er is contested on 
the ground thsl it is s forgery, sml 
the allege,! aigoc'. Mr. Wisdom, be-
ing dead, there will be called in a 
great deal of exjiert testimony. Tbe 
case ia considered one of the most 
im[M,rtsnt on the docket, snd will lie 
fought by eminent legsl tslent. Hon. 
Henry Burnett lieing far the execu-
tors and Judge Bloomfleld for the 
hank. 
NO W A R R A N T S . 
'rosecutiuK Attorney Camphcll 
Makes an Inventigatioii. 
Prosecuting Attorney Wheeler 
Campliell went out this morning to 
Teresa McReynolda' home, on Liehel 
row, accompanied by Officer Jones 
lo examine some of the witnesses in 
the case investigated this morning in 
the (Kilice court against Will Owens, 
colored, charges! with preeenling a 
pistol. 
The Iwo \ ouog |»eople present at 
the time state that Owens did go out 
on the porch where Bailey waa but 
deny aecing a pistol. This conflicts 
with Oneus' statement, however, a-
he .laimo.1 in court tbla morning that 
lie did not even leave hia aeal while 
list I v was there. 
The pviwiler ou the mantle suI 
l„»st.l to lie cocaine, however, was 
sulphur llailey is well recommend-
ed hy llie -ewer men, for whom he-
has worked for aliool seven months. 
J udge 'san lera has iaaued no war 
rants for perjury yet. however, and 
this morning releaaed ilcReynolds 
am' Bailey, who were being lield 
pendiug attorney'a investigation 
m-
ITU. ltO.NI> A F F A I R . 
Nothing Will Probably He Hone 
for Several Wceke Vet. 
There are no development*, in the 
bond affan and Kotierts A Co.'a at-
torneys can do nothing until after 
liecemtier 1st. when the city ha* con-
tracted to deliver tbe lioniia in N 
York to the company. If any action 
ia taken, it wiil he after thai lime. 
In Ihe meantime, however, there 
will he several meetings of tbe coun-
cil, and the mailer may then lie 
brought up and adjusted in some 
way. even by paying tbe amount de-
manded hy the company. 
MANY LIVES 
WERE LOST 
In tbe Recent Storm on I he 
Ureat Lake*—Tbe Steamer 
Doty and Her Crew 
Loot. 
Fatalities on l.«ke Ontario - II la 
Probable I hit the l̂ >aa ol Eifs 
a n d P r o p e r t y H a s l l e e u 
V cry Hcai y. 
Chicago, III. Oct. X* —It is now 
known thst the stesmer Doty aank in 
the recent storm and that her crew of 
tailors wan lost. Pieces of tbe wreck-
ed schooner sre being found. 
The achoonse St. Peter foundered 
on l.aks Ontario and the captaio, his 
wife and eight It the crew were loet. ; 
Advices Indicate that many other 
wiecks have oecurred and that the 
loes of life and property has lieen very | 
heavy. I 
M A R K E T K C P O H T . 
KepurtaC by S. l.lvlntfat.m Ur.in I*ss>i 
October 28.— 
T H K MA.v D I S A P P E A R E D 
C o r o n e r P b e l | K \t a s I M s a p p o i n t -
e d T h i s I o r e i . o o n . 
Coroner George l'hclps this Horn-
ing found a man lying near the • oun-
ty court house whom tyi took at first 
glance to lie dead, i l l e a' out e 
thought of saupunmiJ - a jury but 
concluded lie ^u i 'M j i Agf^ak h' the 
imaginary corpse. fiP ' f I so 
he was rewarded by a reply. The 
man aaid he had been working out in 
the country and had started to (.'a;>e 
Girardeau, Mo., hut could get no 
farther. 
The coroner wa- so disappointed 
that be did not ask the man's name, 
but when lie reached the city hall, 
re|K)rted bia condition to the mayjr. 
The latter sent an expressman to tbe 
apot indicated tu haul the patient to 
the city hospital, hut when the driver 
reached there the man had disap 
|iearcd and no tracj^if him cohld Jic 
found auywhere. 
BEAUTIFUL PADUCAH. 
Its Pawt, F r r w u t and Future 
W i l l Be Set For th in tbe 
Silo's Columo*. * 
c>i»» nig. ClCM 
Whest-
I)ec . . OH. 2 fiO.i Hi',. Is 
Usy . 67. 67. .1 '"•7.b 
Core— 
Dec . « . 2 3*.J .12.2 s 
Msv . 34.1 :I4.2 :14.1s 
Osls— 
Dec . I l l 2:1 1 23..1 
M .y . 24 2 24.3 24.3 
Po rk -
Uec. 7 *2 7 82 7 aoi. 
JSQ .V.07 •J. 07 8.'.'7 
Mch. 
L«r<l— 
Dec. 4 «2 4.82 4.80 
J so - 4 »0 4. '.10 4 90S 
HI lis— 
Oct 5.17 i.20 5.20 
I)«c . 4.60 4 HI 4.1.0s 
Jsn. 4«.~i 4.H5 4.60 
FANNIE WAS i j l l l l l I). 
t he r e \Vu» No tudci icc AkuIii"! 
Her Thin M o r n i n g 
Tbe case against Kanhie Msltbews, 
the woman of North Tenth slreet 
charged with selliug beer without a 
license, was tried before Com-
missioner l'uryear tLis morning; and 
the warrant against her wus dis-
missed. There was but one witness 
against her, and this was ins a III lent, 
under the law. to convict. 
J I S T I C E D l ' N A W A Y s COl K l . j 
Attorney Dave Cross left this af- I 
ternoon for the county to attend ' 
Justice Dunaway's court, which will, 
convene tomorrow. The onlv case 
of importance will be that of the 
commonwealth against Henry Schaf- ! 
fer, charged wilh abusing A. L. ! 
Harper. _ 
CHURCH SOCIETY. 
Mrs. Fuller's circle of the First 
Baptist church will give a candy pul-
ling at the store, corner Third and 
Jackson streets, Saturday evening 
from G to 10 o'clock. All are cor-
dially invited. 
The great industrial edition to be 
published on Thanka^it 1114 day i» 
not intended to mark any special 
feature in the history of l'adu< ah or 
of the Si n, but it is intended t<» con-
vey to the cilir-ens of this busy city 
the fact that Paducah is widp awake 
and prfigreasive . that there art- to IK-
found advantages here greater than 
those of neighboring towns, and that 
with the splendid railroad facilities 
and su|>erior water connections, Fa-
durah has a great future. 
The history of l'aducab wiil be 
set forth in a manner that will be at-
tractive and romipand the respect of 
the people at large. 
The Si s on that day will be tbe 
largest ner.spaper ever published in 
l'aducab, and the Circulation we 
guarantee many thousands in excess 
of the regular edition. 
1'iantation Chill Cure is njsde by 
Van Vleet-Marsfield Drug Co., hence 
is reliable. 
ODD K1LLOWH NOTICE. 
lngle-ide L«»lgfc No. li«5, i . U. t >. 
Y . meet* tonight at 7:30 p. m. in 
Veiser boildina. corner Fifth and 
Broadway. Work in initiatory and 
other degree*. All < >dd Fellows wel-
come J. (1. UfcATTT, N. G. 
FKCH. LLR.11 HHOX, Sec. 
I IIK VV O L F FOTN D. 
Mr. R"\ Nelson's woif see in ̂  to 
have jiotti 11 u«ay. It was misled 
from fit** | on South Third a day 
or t* ĥ  and has been heard of ia 
Hi** " m.' \ , where it was captured af-
ur havitig killed several chickens and 
a dog. 
O N H I S W A V I I O . M E e 
Mr. Sam Gordon, of tht; I*. H. 
| volunteer army, is in the city en 
J route to his former home in Marshall 
county. lie enlisted last spring with 
' one of the Arkansas regiments and 
was stationed during the summer at 
iChickamauga park. His regiment 
1 was mustered out at Little Bock, 
| Ark . on the 25. 7 
Don't ex|ienment. but get the olil 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
The Last Week 
l-rom our retail store. We intend quitting Ihe retail tjusinesa 
on November 1st. and rather than move thi remainder of our 
stock to the wholesale department we are Koing to offer 
BARGAINS BARGAINS 
Such as were never given liefore in Paducah. We have n numljer 
of very pretty lOQ-piece Dinner Sets for |i'...r,0 Nice lamps, with 
decorated chimneys, for 25c. Platfs for 10c a set. 
| Ketnember, Saturday is the iast day. So come early lo avoid Ihe rush 
KENTUCKY G L A S S ' " Q U E E N S W A R E CO. 
308 B R O A D W A Y 
New York Cotu.u— 
I>ec. open •"> 1 x, cloae .'i 18. 
Jan. 0|ien & 22. close o .'2. 
Mch. open i.32, cloaei II. 
May 0|ienS.il, close b 10. 
New Orleans Cotton — 
Dec . opei^.ftOb. i lose 4.»1. 
Jan. o(ieua.HC, cloae i AG. 
Mch. o ^ M . i i t . close 4 
May o|iei>a.0i. close 5.DI,. 
Soger suid—I1.1S' •. 
Am. Toi>acco stock—$1,33'a. 
L. A N. slock—56'i. 
Pota—t!.i \ . 
Calls—till \ . 
Northwestern reieip'a—1.083. 




Up t o D a t e 
A D K I I T S , t h e S h o e M a n 
O P E R A M O R T O N ' S H O U S E 
FLKTCMta T c a S F L I . . U l S K . l t 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 
T U E S D A Y . N O V E M B E R 
l incoln J. Carter's Thrilling and 
Koinantic War Play, 
My Hue ol men ' s $3.60 and $4 00 shoes are the 
best values in the city. They have all the style 
and wea r in them that other dealers sell for 
$5 00. 
Elegant line of boys ' and youths' scho ol 
shoes at very low prices 
SHOES 
P O L I S H E D FREE ....317 B roadway 
Da1 on, The Tailor. F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y OVER M 'PHERSON ' S D R U G STORE 
• A play that is good for the north 
and south, eaal ana wesi ' siaitling 
in ila realism novel in its construe-' 
lion, picturesque snd true to life in ila 
rendition! 
AN" KMi lXE AND TENDER 
Running ..way trom the sudience al 
the rate of sixty miles an hour' 
THAT CAVALRY CHARGE: 
f iiiii d Have You r 
Patronage, 'or 
] liree ^ oaaens . . . 
FIRST He gL' antecs a |ierfect fit. 
SKCOND He does all hia work with home labor. 
TH IRD . . . . lie will sell you a'suit of clothes made to order 
i s c b e a p as you can buy 
a custom-made 
Bet te r Than I m p o r 
1 iree lor 2-1 
A11 -1 10c -lr:ight. U A f a m a d a I 
For a nice, 
i) to Calisni' 
hot lunch of all kinds, 
Gold F i s h 
W e have just received a lot of rare 
specimens, and ran furnish them wilh 
globes or without. , Fish globes from 
25c to,$H ant I $10 aquariums. 
J.D. BACON & CO. 
Sf»mik and Jaekftoo 
Pleasing 
T h e Parents W i t h 
These Values 
W I N S T E A O ' S C H I L L T O N I C 
rir«e«n( In lake 
WINSTEADS 
LIVER AND KIDNEY TEA 
5 0 c 
* a »w»s.itivr cur* |r»r cti««llt*lte>n .tyejae,.* 
Itref an'I ki<l»rv com plain I a ol all 
r* lr » r 
1 » • 'n. •. 
VannfartMirrt hy 
S . H. W I N B T B A D 
f*»<r«Jih autl WaabiH|lo« Ma , Padmah Jty. 
Boys' Splendid School Suits 
C h o i c e of tive styles, >i/t" to i^. 
, i t » do f lbU breasted I I ^ 7 0 0 
efttlv made, thorough ly rcl iai ' 
Boys' Waists, Roll Collars 
Kightlv tna-le ati«l «Urk • 
75c grade, at 
Boys' School Caps 
In Ktnn«. Ctolf". N » ht oul ! 
nhaj** in leather an«l 1 loth 
rhrcked an«l 111 fatu \ t ora'iin.H 
tna«le with non-'»re«kat»le *olnl 1 
visor, choice oJ »>\er iy» atyl 
go at 
Swell Novelties 






5 0 c 
W c f 
Told You 
Tli.it today would be colder, ami that you 
couldn't put bu-.ing \otir fall garment* 
much longct. Now you'll need .1 T O P C O V T 
or a Si l t . W e have both in large variety. 
What we brag al>oiit is our Hackett. Car-
hart vV Co < line Tliev ve been in thismai-
ket lor over thirty five years. \«>«i take no 
ihanci'S when you buy this make v«»r know 
TIII \ \ki >. - > Tlie-i our stock of dress 
its and Prince Albert> Iroiu tl.in telebr ited firm are also ready. But 
perhaps you onlv need ,1 business suit • \ some sort of a dark mixttirp 
Have you time to see what v\e show ^ ; We would appreciate 
a call from you 
B. W E I L I E & SON 
L E A D E R S IN F A S H I O N AND S T Y L E S 
409 B R O A D W A Y V l 11 B R O A D W A Y 
v w v w w w 
Pleasing 
T h e P a r e n t s j W i t h 
These Values 
" • ' $ 2 2 
• • • • • • • • 
3oys' Spccial SchooljSuits' 
1 »ou' Ve '>rea»te«l coat* , pnnia w i l h « ioa-
Mr ?in.l knees , t h o r o u g h l y r r h a h l e 
nil in n do/en pret ty and np-
to ' laic s ty le * , at 
Boys' Knee Pants 
That you t an depend on — if r n . 
thry don't wear, a nrw pair.. 
Boys' School Shoes 
Made ol tfood heavy calf, with heel 
uid h f d » v ex tens ion s o l m , on .i neat , 
round ln-t s i/r« n t o • mt 
•lecide<l barga in al 
Boys' Percale Shirti 
In n«»M»v patterns, «i/ea ia l o 14, w p > 
sr.»te cufls, ma-lr to wear will* 
whit, collars . _ J U C 
7 5 c 
-
III We Believe W e Have 
THE BEST L INE OF 
Dry Goods and Notions 
I N P R D U G f \ H 
W e carry only reliable goods and aril at the closest possible mar-
gin. W e refund money on anything unsatisfactory bought from us. 
Here are some special evidences oi the tiuth ol our claims. 
The Beet Qloves Hade. School Hose. 
For the money , onr patent Childrens extra heavy we ight 
i 'asp Puritan K i d g loves in all the hose, high spliced heel and toe 
lashionable l ight and dark co lo rs s i / e - to to 15c a pair, 
only $1X0. 
Our Ironclad Hermsdorf Hose 
Taffeta Silks. lor hard wear, can ' t be equal led at 
A remarkable value—these l h e l>nce. 25c a pair. 
>;lace and changeable taffeta silks, 
inches w ide 59c a * l a O U e l e t t e S . 
T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N 7: . .1 . tlie iiieinlwrs of the lioanl, it n ^ up to Oi.SU, t i j . sod lor Ilia iiMia n t>l t*ulilial>e<l every afternoon, except $,pteuilier to 11.377 o7. All . « e 
Sunday, by t i . m ^ i n mailers 11.at can hag!* aud 
Ironi the l « « 4 s , shich Mi l i eo ' g * l » 
»l hlivrly to ins|wct * brut-vcr be ace. t n 
! lit, and It-fore he make* auolhri 
R ULROAD NOTES. NEWS SUMMARY. 
T H E S U N P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 
laoowroHAjaa 
r M PIMIN . pmaaroapi 
J K. wm.iia.o ' . v t c i h i w b a i .ptevh It would lie well lo 
Ibe »o » . lo tell lhe r tl f » « l » 
d i u A o w ; almut tbe manain im-iii yl.'lhe uatilu-
r ia Piaarr » f K « r i n w i . tioua be JIKJKE ol IU bia Tavloraville J.X. WUiikMMiit JI.BU J Dorian a|ieecb. 
I IDUr : No. ' J i t Hroudnuy . 
K I . P I I I L ICAX-K i rOMI .MY . 
Daily, per annum ID advance. 9 4.60 
Daily, Six monUia '• " I f 
Daily, One month, " " 40 
Daily, per week 10 cent* 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copiea free 
I.. 1 in. i"U l.Mlrt.V , 
In the uiaua^eui^nt of the charita* 
lile and |H.'«ii in.tilutloan of tbr 
atate and in tlie coalracu for jiuhlic 
1 0' 11'1"'01111!1 a n , l liiodiog, tbe republican* 
iiave bad an opportunity to a.ve tlie 
l>eople money nud they have done il 
Nearlv all tlie oilier rx[»euditurea are 
K R I U A Y . O C T . i 8 , 18J8. wholly without the control ol the re-
: ; pul'licsuv htll'i; t'i\v.d l>y law or pill 
criticiam in tbeae columna a i i D l " l l r t ! U * n d ' " " t ' 0 , l r l " w h ' d l 
. . , are generally democratic, 
of daya ago the methods 
new shades 
yard. 
A large collection of handsome 
plaid, s t r i i * brocade waist 
silks 5*c. a yard. 
Camel's Hair Cheviots. 
A neiv skir l ing iabric—52 in 
ches wide, in navy blue a t d black 
75c a yard. 
Pure G l f c i i i n i Soap 5c a Cake. 
'a pound bars of glycerinc 
soap 10c each. 
A very pretty and scrvicable 
material lor wrappers and dressing 
sao|ues, dark colors 8 ' i cents. 
Outing Flannels. 
I. ight and dark shades, an ex-
tra value 10c a yard. 
Fancy Braids and 
Quimpes. 
For stylish dress tr imings, 
only 5, 15 and 25c a yard. 
TAILOR. ® A D E SUITS 
FOR 
PARTICULAR 
W O M E N . 
Those who want i«erfection in every detail of the 
coatumc. Strictly handsome cloth suits for less than 
the materials alotie would cost you. Some lieauties 
at $10, $15, and $25. * 
WALKING HATS, 
NEW TURBANS, 
BLACK VELVET HATS. 
Whateve r style of Mi l l inery you prefer, we can please you. 
study your stvle and charge nothing extra lor 6 t tmg a correct 
Our pattern hats are the work ol shilled designers of Paris 




N e w 
T I M E FOR FALL CLEANING 
Has come and we ask i « u to g i v e ua a call before attempting it. 
W e can be ol great service lo you in buying your 
New Carpets, Rugs, Curtains 
and Draperies 
Our Shoe Department 
T h e materials now use.l in shoes lor the youth, comprising v i c t k i d , 
box and kangaroo calf, certainly warrant the assertion that at no prior 
time were the same facilities offered lor artistically shoeing the grow-
ing generation, and prices so low. 
5 «C buys l ine of chi ld 's kid shoes, Sires 5 to S. 
75c buys l ine of ch i ld 's kid shoes. 8 ' « to 11. 
7 5 c buys line kangaroo calf shoes, 5 to 8. 
75c buy » l ine bright grain shoes. 5 to 8. 
soc buys l ine bright grain shoes, 8Si to i t . 
f i . o o buys line bright grain shoes. 1 1 ' i to 2 
{• 1 ,<x> buys line kid or kangaroo calf, 8 ' » to 1 1 
t i . j s buys line kid or kangaroo calf, sues i t « to 2. 
11.50 buys l ine kid or calf, sires 2 ' . to 8. 
A l l of above are solid, good wearers. 
See our general line lor fall in all grades. \ ou wi l l l ike the goods 
and the prices. . , 
It might be well to look into our low shoe stock for temporary use. 
T h e prices a^e very low at this season of the year. 
E L L I S 
R u d y & P h i l l i p s 











T H I 
couple 
used to extract money out of shows 
nod circuses coming to this city 
should not have referred to the city 
authorities, for their treatment of 
shows has at all times been fair snd 
business like. 
T n * fall of Sagasta now seems in-
evitable and with him will undoubt-
edly go the present Spanish dynasty. 
Tbe queen has made a brave strug-
gle, but she has had to combat igno-
rance, treachery and rapacity. 
Spain's worst euemies today are 
some of her moat influential men, 
among whom Weyler is most notori-
ous. 
THE peace commission 13 making 
rapid work and in a few days the 
leading points in the treaty of peace 
will all be agreed upon. Spain has 
already lost Porto Rico and (iuaoi. 
for over them floats the stars and 
stripes. She has agreed to surren-
der Cuba and to abandon her claims 
that America or Cuba thould as-
sume the Cuban binds. It remains 
but to decide the fate of the Philip-
pines and the treaty will be ready. 
A P R K S U M P T I O U S 
A S S U M P T I O N . 
The advocates of the infamous 
(Joebel election law, iu all their ar-
guments. make tbe assumption that 
democrats will do no wrong, e. 
free silver democrats, while republi-
c a n s are without exception thieves 
and robbers. This argument may 
satisfy a follower of Goebel, but it 
won't satisfy the j»eople. Kxoerience 
has proved that no political party can 
at all times be trusted if no check at 
all is put upon its j»ower. Iu legis-
lative bodies the minority cau gener-
The republicans have never been 
able to put llteir ideas of economy ou 
the statute bot Us, because they have-
never control let! both branches of tbe 
legislature; but a reference to the 
messages of liovernor Bradley will 
show many practical recommenda-
tions for saving the taxpayers. 
Inspector Letter has ahowu by a 
fair and candid .statement of facts 
from the public records that the re-
publicans have saved to the people 
from 912 to $16 per year for each 
inmate iu our asvlums, without in 
any way impairing the efficiency of 
these institutions. He has shown 
that republicans saved alxmt $55,000 
a year in the management of the 
Kentucky |>eoiteatiarj. 
We want now to give just two il-
lustrations as to the savings made by 
the republicans in the public printiug 
and binding. 
In 1K»5 the democrats, under n 
contract let by them, had 670,000 
tax schedules printed—everybody 
knows what a tax schedule is. For 
printing these schedules tbe demo 
crats paid $<>.800 to some jkolitica 
favorite. 
In 1898 the republicans, under t 
contract let by them, had 700,000 o! 
these same schedules printed. 90,000 
more than the democrats, for which 
they paid $1,500, lest than one-
fourth the amount the democrats paid 
for the smaller uumber. Moth con-
tracts were let under the same law. 
In 1895 the •democrats paid for a 
plain eight-quire deed book $19 1«»: 
in 1838 the republicans, under the 
same law, had the same company 
make the same books for $<'• 0*2. 
This is a plain, fair statement of 
an undisputed fact. There is no 
jugglery of figures here. Other 
record books and blanks are now 
made with the same sa\ing ; but these 
two illustrations are sufficient to 
show the difference between demo-
cratic extravagance and republican 
economy at Frankfort. 
C I B A N P O L I C E F O R C E . 
. f tbe 1 C , wbote 
t t tl.-' uav\ about 
.i lis ago is ve.r> proutt of 
lai r.v i9 oui> 17 >ear» o ld ; 
e*i « « the navy only two 
'irts lift n ti coutpliment-
•u kf I lie !»••.! I.lie shot on the 
u r l la ib ( Island), ami | |V!an<l. at 
: » pr< uiolid I alee, ftrst U> | ther Mititli 
lli • i. hen U» I'uHi i»ettv olll-
.iii .n* rarfc ol ' i-nii, and j Knotvii 
»arue ol uh in« • r bo>s' 
l ie is sttnlvii ^ i:n l> .» guns 
ami tiny lia>e several 
Hi tchkiss kind, an l have just 
• received a riew t ' I s rapid Cre^un. ! 
! w Ti cli sh'H»ts 1.000 times a mi«ute 
! The punnet h i is the trigger anil the ] 
| g undoes the rest He writes that I 
tliey wi.i stait «>u th-ir cruise !o fvu- ; 
jeign ptirts before long In i!ie if«»o^l 
ship • Al l iacce. " ll»- was con pli 
uiented by the recruiting « iH «r ai 
Chicago a4 beiug tlie fi 
When the Leaves 
Begin to Fall 
PRICES Take Another 
Tumb a at 
Dorian's--
Admiral lU wc.y has expressed ttiu 
opinion in u comimmicati n to the 
peace couimissi->uers at Palis thai 
the Filipiuo* i f the northern islai ds 
Iu the group »rr i apalde of wif-jjiJv-
ernment. 
Movement of tr«i>|^ from Camp 
Kimxvi I. . to camps far 
till l»ei!'ii next wet k. Th-
wm^ inveetigaMng r immlttee will Iv 
i » 
I he hi^pital 
Philadelphia wJ 
Rico with a load 
ItllUOH, WlSCouJ 
regiments. 
Tlie election law tect case will be u U r t uMomera. 
ar^i i f l and subini'tid in Ihe »pp< I- ' 
late iMI11 ItNlnv, whether the r« pj l . 
lic-ju lawyers appear or not. 
J e?«»e Jan..« .It wf.l l>e trie»l st „ . . . _ . . . 
k i a - M r . • , v•. w v e k i l l . Hos i -Made Oriss Skirts, 
.•si-iKiiit I«.j baitf. • i m,. r • .. iv. All S t r l t Biaiikits 
H. T. R IVERS 
P h y s i c i a n . . . 
a n d S u r g e o n 
0 « « « x U i and Broadway, 
at I n f l i — j 
OIBc. B o o n : 
a® t Iat f m. 
' : » k l : I O p . m . 
Telephone* as and JIM 
.-lolier ID. 
.In;. IC.hrl reai hi .1 
luv^'i.i fr»*n I'orto 
<>f -u h soldier. Iiuui 
II> uud renu**! Ivaui. 
Wben M i l rvveully we aeleclMl the 
1 l»".t an.1 chent^.t Ihtiij;. lo be found 
.ni ihe dry Kood. and .hoe market 
N «ar» ol exp«r ieuc« have taught ua 
how to Bu> wall a« liow to .ell, in 
..rder to alch lhetra.lv arid bold it 
Our 
that ever pasted tlirimyh tbi" i lli -v. I I be l ' lthian j(i»ti t UMI .̂ W ;l meet 
an<l wai al»o verv In^idl i.luiplliuenl- J next lest 9t II. i.di 1.4 I 
m l l . i l i r . Bo.vd. i f cur > in , to lb Tlie diuioiralic ci*i|ir.»',i.«al coin-
•ame uiinuiT. Harr> 1- |uitc 1-] uiitlii al t\ aahiugtoii 1, » n I to l>. 
^ e t i i«, iKM.g " I ail art- j v uuol !oy on a tlcaiwtati, uiaiori'v «>t 
piiat'.r He I . , 1 fs > t laebty live iu tlie tax* b. use. 
I'be ri publicau i nmuiitltw concedes 
that 1 lie republican uiajonu will lie 
r, lucid, but claim. ILal the reptihll 
i l l . vlectriciau and 
uf a kiud mid jitnetuui iii.|H»itiou 
aud has a In 1 dit futu.c la-fi re hiui 
We iHiDgraliilaie t.'ipi C'mli 
ally iclluance the actioaa ol the ma- . 
jority. by appeals lo the people and Ail j .-t ien. Ci-rbiu is now engaged 
tactics well kuowu to the public. In 110 preparatmn ol a •< berne for the 
the recent session uf the Kentucky 
organization of L'uhan and Spauish 
•oblieri into a |H»IH E force. <ilt:malely 
to relieve llie oited Stale., icgulsr. 
from duly on -.hat i»l»nd. Sneral 
plans have lieen talked over, but noue 
yet lieen decided u|»>n. When 
the president returns from l'hiiadol-
phia the mailer will taken uc. and 
also from the legislature itself. T be | , ! l c reooinoicndwtiotis ..f t leu. Wade, 
jrgunicots used lo force the passage | l ien. Shatter, Cen Wood, i ;en. I>aw-
legislature, however, the minority 
hail no weight and the lioebel elec-
tion law was passed in the face of 
protests from republicans ami demo-
crats, not only from the- state, but 
I 
II* 
SEVENTEEN YEARS ' SALE OF 
WHITE FAWN FLOUR! 
W i t h constant satisfaction to out customeis, 
is t i n reason we now guarantei it to he tbe 
tost Flour 01 the market. 
Jake Biedsnnan Grocery Company 
SOLE AGENTS 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr.* 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-mak in f plant * 
V o n M e d send nothing out of town. 
p-vit FUt-Oocntaf Books «M<OADWAY 
of the bill were the samr that are now 
being used to placate the public. 
Thus, the overwhelming republican 
majority in the Eleventh congressior-
ai district was given as a proof of 
gross election frauds perpetrated by-
republican election officials: while 
the equally overwhelming democratic 
majority in the First district was 
given as an instauce ol what tbe 
election returns are where everything 
is conducted fair and honestly, the 
election officers ia this district being 
selected by denocrats. 
This argument would l»e ridiculous 
were it not for the serious manner in 
which it is used by democratic shak-
ers aud paper* ; and yet, ridiculous 
as it is. it is the main argument that 
is used by the supporters of the infa-
mous law. 
The Goebel law was framed ami 
passed with tbe sole idea of lijung the 
county election boards so they can 
be packed with a partisan member-
ship ; and today in tbe 11^ counties 
in Kentucky there are 119 election 
boards and contest courts, every one 
of which has been parked by a parti-
san democratic majority, many of 
which are without even a a republican 
or populist member. Kvery sem-
blance of justice and every safeguard 
to a safe ballot is thrown to the winds 
and all the security that the voters of 
this grand old commonwealth have is 
the immaculate purity and the deli 
cate sense of honor of 'lie free silver 
democratic politician who finds a 
place on the election l>oards Itecause 
he has been chosen by Senator <ioe-
hel as a man after his own heart. 
What do the advocates of n free 
ballot and a fair count think of the 
proapect -
W H O ( . o r m i m i : i { . 
State Inspector Lester in his rs-
iew of the recent Taylocsville speech 
of Henry ( ieorge on the state prison 
management -ays : 
Among the $epteml>er a< counts 
is a bill rendered by a saloon keeper 
for three and one-half gallons 
beer, approved by the warden and 
Mr (Joorge's l>oard. The people of 
the state will sometime or other wish 
to know who got the beer. They 
will sometime inquire how it is that 
the payroll of the officers'nnd guards' 
salaries for July under republican 
management, was $.'l,08'» 6.1 and for 
August, the next month, under the 
management of Mr. (Jeorge and his 
liotrd, excitative of the salaries of 
to*. Col. Waring ami others wuo 
have looked into this subject wtil be 
formulated into a rejiort aud a series 
of recommendations. 
The most favored plau thus far is 
to mix the Spaniards and Cubans 
without regard to their previous an-
tagonism, anil add a battalion of them 
to each regiment of regulars for the 
present at least. By such asaocia 
tion and contact it is believed that 
they would soon pick up the Spanish 
lan^uajie. Until the experiment has 
had a fair trial it would We consider-
ed advisable in nearly every case to 
select both the commissioned officer* 
ami non-commissioned officers from 
our own army. As the recruits an 
educated in American military cus-
toms and discipline the Utter men 
among them will make themselves fell 
and can gradually l»e substituted fot 
American officers. 
Gen. Corbin thinks there will have 
to be legislation by congress, how 
ever, before this or any similar plai 
can be carried out. l i e » annot rind 
anything in the \ resent statutes to 
authorize it. 
50c. may save your life. Planta-
tion Chill Cure has saved thousand* 
A CURIOUS L A W S U I T . 
Courts Appealed to fur Permission to 
Sacrifice a Cow. 
The Memphis division « lli 
Working on s new time i^b « 
have ttsinbV ' » Uaru b 
il will i>»- t ui Ti-* e are r 
a St I ll»« r •*•• i a .V *b«.ru ac-
c- njuu daii n bfi, ddid. 
ia!s art \ 
but we j 
wbe 
cans will or^unixe the IIIIUM' 
Gen. Wootl, mllitatN gt-vernor ol 
Saotiyg-i, « i l l t stahh^li toda\ ui Mau-
DR. J. W. PENDLEY 
Oflloa. I t* Mouth Fifth Street. 
H i r .h t l v c . Kroaa under Ihe welahl , . 
of ,..K,|. rm " . « wa have In .u,r« for " B o e T » ' * t " " " > * * ttaaidanoa OB 




rs o l ! 'ani.hi ( IM! 
11 >s Miid tii r 
« i i be run ii'i > 
South Memphis t 
ber 
• h. preftrn I runs 
new vaida at 
r t ai« 
iu h. 
iug J 
t « . » i 
Tli 
it vernal train ina-tii, Mi 1 A 
. lias cn a-. u nit » f shortage 
dlspalcfirrs' ' i e. b cu ^ rk-
twe've-hour ttkk fur the last 
• eKS 
Santiago plau 
gards the Cubans 
strained since tin 
pied Mai /.audi '. 
The An em in 
mU»ioncr* at IIH> 
vise the si i duiii 1 
l iet i it wan, j 
oo-.iement 
I mud v 
with the 
I'h. 
rniueut on tin 
r situa ion as re-
us bi eu somewhat 
Auie; i an® e-ccu-
A i l Comforts 
handsome, and MONKY-SAVKBS! 
for o ir patruin On 
Lad ts' and Men's 
- Furnishing GooJs 
are a ways in the front on styles 
mil prices. It is nee l i e t o quote 
figures our 
Low-Cut Pi ices 
Aro lh> dellirhl of all bargain art-keni 
Our SMiiKS for m<*n and women 
and children plea** everytiody. 
1») North rifth Street. 
TelepUone Call 40S. 
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iliat l . . i v . r P• >1 
bti'.ite action b\ th« 
rrMi'.t IU trouble 
mpha»i/i d b\ 




rt w-. aie alt 
ravel f».i the v 
beirikf rushed, and train 
making g\.M>d tunc 
Yesterda\*s Full«>n Leader -
La?L n'glit about 1»> o'clock 
engine No. <• 11, w.th Joe lia\ 
the throttle and J 
stokiug. was taking wa'er at t te tank 
it was run into by the Cairo lot a! 
freight coming dewu the grade north 
west of U)wn. Kngineer A. L Mer 
fi w< atlier was on the local with a 
negrti fireman •» I tried to avert a 
collision by reversing his engine, but 
the uir breaks refused to res|*i»n«l and 
the local rushed tin to us doom. 
Kngineer Baxter saw that No. <> 1> 
was beyond control and tak-
ing water in a j i f f y , backed his en-
j^iue down the track, but only got ns 
far as 1' .s, hall's drugstore when N >. 
nl^<-raahed into own ermine 
striking with su h force as ti send 
the engine several hiindretl yard* 
down the track towards ' the Tennes 
see line, and the- engine of the Ufa 
was torn into an almost 'nconceivabh 
wreck. huyineer liax'er and hi* 
fireman jumped f >r their lives and 
the f.'I KM received c< ill-'.'' ral' e in 
juries in the way of MUM is and 
bruises. 
Several prs^engers were on tut- ;<i 
cal and were rudely jostled by the 
accident but none serimaly hurt. 
The track was badi> torn up an i 
iron strung out all a'ong t* . route i 
of the two engint» for - >mt distance 




the return ti 
of Cuban* near v 
Ties.,U i.t I ngu 
peake and t > n> a 
• st?. oa\ s llu ie 
Mites supreme 
l r Illc Asfoeiati 
for tho shipper 
• I 1 MU»I b; 
L a d i e s ' C a p o s ! 
We have capes ia various 
which art) as cheap as they are 
f o r t a b l e 
Our hands-»mw FKKK I'lOTt RBM 
make vtnir homo mure aw tret and 
beautiful. All who tleairo the 
things t >r Uie l«act money should 
ome and see os. We appreciate 
n'l JOHN J. D O R I A N 
ltruadway. 
DR. H.T. HESSIG 
Office 418 A dan,, .treat 
Telephone '.'70 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
Physician and 
Suigeon 
l)lllr» and r««idance. 111 Hroadwa,. 
ilflice hour*. » lo II a.ni , t to I p.n. 
Telephone No. lilt 
of 
llii! 
i f i :,. 
Ill II: 
llairiii|{toh j i. ad. l i e thli 
l li n 11 
nlllp[ 
Join 
1 1 . r 
f n lt.v rail 
l : . will pt-
i hl*al>/-
I'rvsi.ivui 
T 3 2 3 E H Z E Q 3 D 
M r i n r i t 
^ Dr. J. E. COYLE 
P k y s i c i a and S u r g e o n 
16M Broad HI. 
Telephone ofleeSTH, Hn«id« nee U2. 
It«aidea.« 1110 Soul* Fourth 81 
tiljou congress to pass a i 
ing traffic agreement-
Hi| lev. o( the Santa I c route. 
rai reals art eillier publi, i r puvate 
corpt*rat'oi ^ f juivate I hey -h ••ui u 
IHT let alone, ami if publi >houl<l U 
I roti t led < h «irman Itian hard. < 
the Joint rrufVic A^wK iiiiun, linnk-
the de«i n 
will lead to &< t. 
ing -afeguar Is 
tralli 
The ct urt of 
hautbd di wi 
\\ edne» in t* 
v«. Mary s Kunt 
ch i ' » i whi 11 or a 
against 131. i f. t 
sou or i'rop-'it> irr: 
iu six in ui lis uf i r 
: ion -i ^ rues. 
tun ing o .itic « 
n bv tingrt"os li 






• 1 I. 




H ir -in 
ui«\ li t 
uncon-
ui«rilK 
a ' rtuif 
lo per-
n w 11U 
of a t . 
FPU WOMAN 3 
KCl 'UAW 
WEAJUIESSy, 
i-lilri an.J iyr» 'nwinU 
•tr tu« I- -Hlei; 
. M* •»! i rou lem It »trrta 
rful » haaaitav. artPlt^' 
i l l : •.•• •(Muf luHMKW 
• -nna li «mr» 
DR. A. T. HODSON 
PHYSICIAN 
Olftee with Dr Brook.. Telephone «J>. 
Itaaideno* « a Broadwajr. 
W. M. JANES 
RE1L ESTiTE IW MORTGAGE LOANS 
»«• me to Nif aril Of 
im<il|l|t realty 
O P P 1 C B 8 2 a . B R O A D W A Y 
A SL A \ 
How J.em -j t , * 
TRADER 
UltU'iS lO 1 
thinks seuue < 
sir brakes at t 
last p'sce at » 
nighl, aud it 





n il he 
*alh:< 
fore 




seiuit* \ 1 
the traiu 
i I havr f , 
t lie eujdiut-
r -nwl an<l potnfnt naMwQwatiaa. 
For ( h*ti*# or Lite It il (hs I^Sl 
iw«-tllce»o nuitf, ll I* twnrfii. i*l 
<: .:injf f>rr-»tnaiifand b«lpo l « 
bung . r. .1; n tni > b rn^a barrra 
lor <*«'• It tiiv ij^rau-*. rtiina-
i« ••. itmgtboBt ta« wholo 
< 51. T'U' f r»n»»*lj !• offi-rH 
* 1 art' • .1 »< ."Oi'-a Wh| w» I 
a- i tan >1,9. r u. 'h<r m nu'a 
« certain r. liof m h n 
VVini« - f « aril.ii only c«rt» f:.Mt 
l>- r tirtrlo ti j otir Jru( atora. 
f ' i r « i r n » r t r»v»i1«f *p*i~t*l 
hrrdf ••»«, it hiri—x a-, ipl<Hn«, 
' -.0 r> Mfdwlo- U i 
ft. I W kUlTW, Cans** k ( MM 
'•», . 1»t.e'J* i ' f ' f *«•«• 'Sassa 
l.-tji.. 9 il ti» kî  i witlrrtj 
\. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST 
Caarsau . B r i u m o , L'r->Tataa. 
Kiftb ami Broadaa ; . 
1 DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
IWnlir b.Him rn l l " , I M I I i m. 
I W I p iu aod S |u -j . 
Whro prareimM* r» i l n . Ijr ia. r « t * « r IS* 
o-ar ik« " t w m n 
Ofllro no Ntnttt batw-ro Hr -*Jw*y Jo 
tarwo 
Koak)ra<« iximrr NluU aud J T M o 
(to.*** l U 
ft 
'ponded in tune to f t\e 
IS IT A TRIFLE? 
I lint Comii idi i l i ' i i i l i l f . 
Dyapepniit nr Smir 
S l o i i i t i l i . 
A r i i l ' 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M . D . 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
OfBoa Hoorvl 
r UI • a. m . i to a p. m. 
(HBoe So. Hrt«<l war. 
U H ualiatCa.. u Caldwoll, Jr 
I I I S H A N U S k C A L D W K L L 
J ATTOttaNKYH AJtU CtH \SKTXJRS AT LAW 
ir^WonM FuurUl .wt l-*!n>*h kjr 
Will i rarti<fi to all tbr court* of tbla c.«rn 
j|onw»*ita. i .immrn-tal UilK»tS n aua ram 
in huomr a aiwdaliy. 
Kccogn /wd 
ScrleMis hi 
> a « ati* c of 









' i . » l . j . 
I .il .Midna-
iir if voii |iri"fcr it), 
' nun limit a inn 
, iind on tin 
I " 




i rod tn far-
T ! i i » bin 
tn [lie cow 
'. refused 
r •] etl. is 
•o t -I 
• 










Acid dy»|Kapsia ointn 
heartburn or sour ste>m->- h 
>f ndigestion resulting fri 
tation of the foot I. I lie stwrn:n 
ing tex) weak too promptU di^ 
the fot>d remains until ft ruu ni 
begins, filling the s'umnoh wit 
and a bitter, sour, burning ta-
the mouth is often pre--
condition srn»n beceuuea CIIPMII 
beinj* an every . i rer 
given W little attention. lb 
dyspepsia is m.t imui',disr« l\ 
many iiet.p'e do nuthii.g t..r 
trouble. 
Within a receut peri d 
has been discovered pa 
te> cure d\spepsia and 
troubles. It is known n 
Dyspepsia Tablets, and i-
coming rapidly useal ami preseribe<l j 
aie a radical cure for every form of i 
dyspepsia. 
Stuart's Dyspepsia I ablets ha\. 
been placed before the puMie and are j 
sold by druggists everywhere at ou 
cents |H*r package. It is prapared. 
by the Stuart Chemical i n .Marshall 
Mich , and while it promp'l ) an ' 
ffectuallv restores a vigorous dige s-
tion, rtt the same time is jierfectlv 
harmless and will hot injure the most 
lelieate stomach, but on the contrary 
by giving perfect diucsdiou strengiii 
ens tberstrimach. Improves the ap|>e-
»rth li\ ing 













ne»w be- , t.f 
Indies -
• i datior« 
i i i- of 
f i ho 1«. 
• • V. Ife.l 
• r». 




r eel t anruhal-
a fierce find defi-
i 1 and drrsded 
IMiropeans alike, 
•n; had ceaecd to 
r il would break 







t 'U l and Harp)a*. 9 100.(U0 
City N a t i o n a l B a n k , 
O F P A D U C A H . K Y . 
S. 8. HUGHES, Pruidmt. 
C E. RICHAROSON, Cashier. 
Interaat paid on time depoaiur A -
ireneral Hanking buainea. Iranaacted 
I >e|>oaiton given every acronimod. 
tion their accoanta .nd re.pun.ibilny 
JU.UAM. 
Capi tal and Surplus. $305 .fCO.CO 
A m e r i c a n - G e r m a n 
lite ami makes -tfe 





'lantation Chill C i 






LONDON ( I UBS. 
Businrai M'n 
T. 
-i tl i 
Ii,.m 
i l i «|» I l.i- It . 
exjierinii nt in •I !*• tn 
L HI C) a 
' md |.oit. 
• 
f"-«-i|ln|irr 
in lii. i n n 
I.11.I' Tin 
•I il Ikh llir 
reu iiihI l;..i_i,iliiTNt Jfullilln rfitlic-
di 4 l a A m J ' . . rdeiit la fui' lu-d.--
• r. t » 
r: i ven uni 
i RL'I , R» in ! !ir I I rtn f f « 
•. »P null i'I* i • r J y t"' T 
ir il iorturr- . ' mm ii Tin. tf• • 1 _ ; 
iti' o mKili' w nn 11 r j>''t - ni.d 
if a lnpt l l i e » t ]i « frvin • ur IV ! Iv 
rye., nnd ri I u n < !rnr i u- info 1.1-
nian life.—Am-. !' J.-i:r«u.l 
A0r mav « a » * your Mir—f lanla l i .n 
Chill Cura ha, >are<l IhoutatKla. 
I th. Utiti.h Cap.tal LiW. 
( oozif|«t*. 11 ndi 
pin lir-' in 
i -nv, flint 
11 i i n i i n 
l-ri'dntnri 
hut rot 
il,, i ir.lm ..f 
Jul r Tllollli. 
i mi them tlmt 
r a iitne tIn*i 
ll .li. iiiRkini' 
The H-n P.rk, J 











tin lili/takr i made 
'• ii' n Inn mill I — 
lint In- Ia<l »nri)« acre l<*l »« hr 
jumped iliaouah i l« -» indnw.—tlerc-
L 
N a t i o n a l B a n k 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
Interest Paid on T i m e Deposit* 
Of f ices in Kcond and third floors 
to Let. 
( ) » o C. THI I INU ,Praa . 
Kn. L. ATmMa, t'aahiar. 
A. L. LASSITER 
KSEEMOR to B ĴI, IM VIS 
Architect and 
Superintendent 
V mr rlraa-e i r m an 
National llank llutlillrix Tblrd Klewr 
PAOUCAII, KY. 
Second Hand Goods 
Hlghrat raah pnrn pold hy 
WILL IAM BOUOBNO A RON 
to" Court i l r f t l , W » alao rarrr a IIb« of nrw 
luinlt irr. Morn, rangra. etc. Call aad i H oar 
firicea brfora baying f l « »whr t » Wa alao t%. 
change new rood* lor old. 
k' I iantl l/c»i J l y e a i ^ . 
If You W a n t Your Laundry 
Dona Right 
Hare It dona by THK (-III.VH6R 
tOJ Broad war. Clothe, najied for 
and raUunad p I promptly. 
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TMt N O R T H 
N O R T H - E A S T » H p 
N O R T H - W E S T 
A R E B E S T R E A C H E D 




T M S M t t 
HASHVIIU 
(WMGfl i 
f . P JITfRCUA A 0 n i t i L U U H 6 J S X 
e v A K M K u . n n » y u n v i u e . T t w i 
\ 
% i 
I L L I N O I S ( ' K M K A L H A 1 L U O A D 
Tim* Table ID «F»«CI JAIJT a, I'M. 
tOCUV.UUK 4Nl> MCK.UIH DlVIMUN - y _ 
f o » T > Hi»r*t»— t a H D A L i f l A O A n , 
NO. * * : « - - bkOA l>%VAY . 
Of our wall paper pattern* are of tbe 
c l e v e r e s t men in the profession 
Therefore our deeigos are charming 
toe aim to auit the paper to the wall 
and its use*. It far a parlor you 
• ant a good background for picture* 
and C4 iDplete the beauty of the mm IU 
Not a paper thai will tj»oil Ibeir ef 
feet. Lei ua ahow you our pattern* 
P I C T t K K I K A M h S 
MA1>K r o O K O K K , 
L m v * . 
New Orl**a» T f pm v uu »ra 
J'MIM'U, Ml*Ox «T *UI 1 M 1<U1 
hlt-aniblf 7 *>'mm » MJ iiui 
J I'KIU K» to mm t>> S> I'TU 
Cairo, ill lot. 
So. M* 
rmltoo if a& pu it 01 *ta 
Arnv*. J 
PaJu. t to pu I l* am » nu axa 
Leave. 
wo a t So 34 
r*duc*b t l i pen I W axa T « mm t uu ;uu | 
A rrtm 
Pttnorum 3 m t <n tin » 3* am 6 00 ptu 
Kruui i l l t * • <V i-ai 6 to mm 
>topki«9Viu« i to pai : ao pm | 
Nortotirl ' i f 4 ina tai fttu to 
Orairmi city s as ;-ra « W t m l l 40 atn 
lJ<»f.«r llrtujrb It K (>(U ft i't »ui I U? (im 
O W « » t » * : ) *|i» U0 JilU "9 (ft mui S ite x»tu 
l*oul •• i « l pro 7 au fc ou i'tu 
OtaciaukU 7 lo AUi i l . s n u 
bOOTU Hot «•»»— 
QWv« • 
r»«*r,» ct » 
K«*u*«tUt 
^ rli* vt«in 
Aft Ira 
at. 









W k > i > i u 
Nk fbwt 
XI 041 «1 
!t 10 an., f- pm 
7 *I mm t< A pui » » ' aw f 
- <a aui 
ji <ai »iii it Vtttu t *'• pn 
A <0 a 2 4» 1KB 
» i »n- > «J pui 
it ptu it as tm p jo • s 45 \>m 
s io pa i » i a iiooa" tope. 
So i»t 
,'.' JO ;ui J K »n> 4 j 
S » pin •> -O 7 00 v « ;.«» 
' A pn 
W B 
K SO pQj 8 IH an. 
. I If a4u l * \nu 
twum 
. ' t» »rn « M pu 
« • aw 
• »ni 7 pua 
UH'IH DIVISION. 
are particularly careful in the laun 
dwrmfc of colored goodH, handliuir 
each IQ auch a way that even lyes 
which are not warauted faat will not 
fade. 
Neglijifee ahi ru , alarched and plain, 
ahirt waiata. tiea, aocks, etc., cleanaetl 
ironed and Anirthed by th* Star Steam 
foundry in a manner which cannot 
fail to pleaac. 
STAR STtAM LAUNDRY. 
| J W . Y O I NtJ A HON, Propr ie to r 
1JU North 4th »t. l>eece Block. 
L<MWT* I ' th 
Arrlv* l l UxtU 
. • « ' » * m m i i b 





,.If is pre » u,r m 
T 44 MO. I l e t s 
fc't.TH l o r f D KK a 
! > » » • M l »ul f t . 
arriT-fM- aa 
Atl WtlM ran flftlljr MH«W trmrk- I 
«Ui. ft *t*r »M<-a 4o n»i run y«i S»a4my 
0 « . ftrry ru . i a iM cnfr i 
rar» r^rltoimi caalr «*ar» 
rmnftti »o<1 >rl»ftnft. Pu i'OftD 
« n K r U M i l l o M J Mna,4t f 
T^ftio- fui an4 rui. a»lld Olftrln 
aau and x»9 iximmu*, aarrrtaa i'uiimaa 
NOT SO S W I F T 
Tr air,* sm »n0 t4i ma » » M bpt»»«a 
rait ft«4 M<«paia«*Uir 
ti.for rua*to> ti< a#«* or rr»orrfttkvrta 
apt.) u> \ H Hftft^m. 0 v A rau-wo. in. 
W A K-!l««»1 A »• P A . f^>ai*ri;u. Kv 
M !.*..!• • r J I C. C Met.'ftr»f I' I 
1MB vftj. A.. Pftducftb KT 
t 
t 
E x p o s i t i o n 
» ' a 
Cycllat'- Who Boast j of a Hemarka-
b",T Faat Bun. 
'1 ' >r! . - '.i, \cii ra«. Ht \)u ('ol: 
-emu i - -••! nior- than ore ri. : u»•-
ajifn.' « <ar . n « iiiu'.ite thf f.-at «<f 
crow .n,; HIM! \ miles into a run 
f>o**J•[• I I - l«st fa r Sunday l>ef«.ri 
f h « n . w » e n d t t i e r oad »-aw to * t * 
over nhirJi there is s?;]! much taliw in 
a iu <1 iiii > i n U « . 
'J >'in t, < T:n*»r c i u o forwarJ w ith h 
fale, I u rcfui-e* to diM*loi»e the hero's 
i .inte, f.>r rea.«^na Jx̂ t̂ kpown to the 
' arrar r. Kar'\ Monday morning 
. k. • i i | Hr < t:i friend rushed into his 
O m a h a , N e b r a s k a ; • . --
•M n;mr." he cried, " thi f î  the 
faate-t r h « 1 I ever rode. I went out 
for u r- ii yesterday morning an«l 1 
| f i j e } i m\ v n l I t r a v e l e d 1 •*» IM1«w> 
an I as easily a? 1 ever r •.!• 
at 1 ,iif t'liit ,• jH-ed on any r l lur ma-
r l r ! - .i u . • '. »• " 
• II lupfi '" ' tj.H. ( onner 
" I I 1 • w e r e \ m|) ou ! 
" I . .r* ' 
" " A n d « i in i " ' m i l e - in tha t t n o r " , 
1 
" N - Hii t I r. -i Purl r " » l » 
Ar ' . f • I i ii - t " • » ! « 
I U * ( I 1 0 N O V E M B E R I 
1 « 9 « 
B..«t reacbn! from th« aouth, r v l u id 
• M l by th« 
<K • MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
In olMSnl •.{ iij iK'Ht. ron«i«l-
ing ,.T rvrlininfE chair c « r « 
• »v>ia fru» of »*trm . barer . 
Pullman bulTrt • iMp inc t a i . 
ami roaa ta ruM* b . j h back arai 
rya. b*a. 
RE0UCE3 R4TES FROM ALL POUTS 
D O U B L E D A I L Y S E R V I C E 
Hr* acr-11 fur l l rk r la , lima table* and 




, I > 
• j : 
I 
R T (1. V A T T H K W S . T 
UH'lavlIXK, nv. 
P A 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
S A I N T L O U I S 
E U R O P E A N PLAN 
H * t e . 7 5 c and S I p e r Day 
Res t au ran t , Popular P r i o t 
S P E C I A L 2 B C D I N N E R 
SPECIAL BREAKFAST 
A N D s u p p e r 
i Iw^fNtrftk or motion <-ho|w>. pmaUx-R 
cak«» <»r Wftir -T. « t trft an«l rrul»... 9 
No. i Main i » at•.»•». cakt» or 
B#»i» »b»1 . ... .. - f » 
No. J P « *k cbopa with aa>1 
Of WlfllM. e o f w t f T ....'A" 
No 4 [ . i l l " ih>«i . b n u ^ r a i K * . ' » * ' » " f * » ' 
»oa » milk or hutl« rnillK.t 
Vo. S (%tmr» i a id er»au», or bofililon. hot 
» roll-, b»ttrr »nd roiv»-or •••a IN 
So « T«r<> ••fc-rH. a « t W aa«t rof f «* <»f 
U-a- .. v . , 1 
TaU^ Market i»tiv^-t rar»dlr^rt Ip hou«l 
Try Kar<>p»an rian. I'heapaal and b**t-
OQh pay Jor j >n 
' ' THUS. »• If it.LKR 
P E N S I O N S : 
w a r CLAIMS : 
J A M E S A . W O O D W A R D 
. . ( . ( - « M *r i 'UMi A » n l » « • ' No«aW 
1- ib l r . . . .1 l -HKII - » . i - . l . l l ) T » > ' • ' « » 
„|.|. r„ .r< t w > I•••!.. . k . b r 
M a t i l . E f f i n g e r & C o 
Und«rtaktr« and t m M i m e r a . 
130 N r* relapfeow i f 







S t a p l e a n d âncy Groceries, 
Canntd 6 c o 1 s sf A l l Kindt. 
Prr* Ir l iTer j to »11 l*rW M l 
Oat . ' t h Adam*. 
r. 
ii ' " I . .. I 
y. u .i I . 'drl. .i ' ril i 
i 'i . ^ , 11.1 • in. I. r 
l \\ l n I e " ' '"•« » '.bih 
»ai -r . <1 a! VI'.* uuk*. ami it w.-i-
;ii.t i <' n • at ii Tt.ur*. !f, 
( u i . \ . i Vi: • the ni«V.- of it ." 
< -.1 ..ijH..| i! iwn and iii'i»rot 
u 
.«• ' . " I >n't N »irt :OCJ 
pose \ u, l-'it . • \ • make a 
prrjH^5< rouis «I.iiin— 
' I n'n n;nk:r. • n «]#.)'] enrne.-f 
You know me »I! t n« ugli for a truth 
V 
• J > - f i ' iMo i*. W V Ix»ok at that 
0 • l'«m"t« r Vi",ii>< ! f " 
" I am l«"• k ; . ..t •. It atands at 
2 (3 mil* < I'\ i i-lilrn it n mile fir.ee 
1 t-anw )»>i< k fi .mi m\ run." 
rltut Ii4iw- a hoi i that other knock-
er?" 
"What 
"Th»'-»! j j rrkn" ' k i ' Y«<uV two-
of them ^ i'i «poki--. I'.verv 
time the wheel makes u revolution it 
hit* the star wh< • 1 twn» ami at th« 
end of your run l)»e evcJo»urler in<h 
rates just twice the distance \.m*ve 
4mveled. Your rc.-oid f"T the three 
hour* is tiuieg Nothing to hoant 
of in that V 
Connor's' friend fn\ a " iltl groan, 
there » ere t wo ' k: > •< ker«." 
"Connor," he >honted. "you did 
• hat. You Micaki .1 that otlierknork-
er on there your-1 f Hi t I'IHh* even 
with you if it take* me the re^t " f ray 
l i fe . " There was a wild look in his 
eye.ami Connor«M«heha»notspoken 
to him airt »• —St. l«otiis Weruihlic. 
Germans Lika Shakr*p*kr«. 
X o f» uer 'thin perfonnancra of 
Shakrspcarean pl:»ys were given in 
the theater? of tJcrnuny last year 
Merlin alone ha-l VM\ The favorite 
k f m i to have been "Othel lo, " whi« h 
was given in the various eitiei 13.'. 
timet. 
Not the Eaprwioa for 
T H I R D K E N T U C K Y . 
Maj. BO>(1'8 Uehi^nat ion 
Hemiit in S r v e i a l Fro-
QlOtiOUf. 
W i l l 
Capta in UaviH ulid Ilia P ioneer 
Uvtai i l .euye Lex -
l og ton . 
The resignation of Major lioyd has 
created a vacancy which will proba-
bly cause several promotions, saya 
the 1-exinylon Herald, it is almost 
an a»surc«l fact that Capt. liell will 
lie proinotid from first assistant sur* 
i<eou to major surgeon. Capt. Hell 
and Col. Smith have returned from 
Frankfort, where they went Ui see 
Governor Bradley concerning the 
nomination. 
Then the following will l>e in line 
for promotion: Second assistant 
surgeon, Captain Garrett, for first 
aaMstant surgeon; Chief Hospital 
Steward Saunders for second assist-
ant riirgeon ; Hospital Steward Mc< 
Hautel for chief hospital steward; 
Sergeaut Me Knight and Sergeant 
Nuttall, the latter of Company M. 
for hospital stewards. 
There has Itetu far the past four or 
five nighta a "shivering' ' crowd com-
poaed of sohlieaa from the Thiril Ken-
tucky and ItiOtb Indiana, which pays 
its respects io the whole camp. They 
arm themtelves with tin pacs and bu-
gles and start on a man. li through 
the camp. Tuesday night they vis 
ited the Second Missouri passing 
through the First Territorial. 
Lieutenant Beirut , of Company 
hi, recently promoted, lias returned 
from leave to Paducah, Ky. 
lluepital Steward McDaniel Lvaa 
returned from furlough at Hopkins, 
ville 
A quantity of Aoves lias l»een or. 
lered and Coh>ucl Smith will try to 
gel a large number for the Third 
Kentucky. The winter uodercloth* 
ing for the Third hat arrived. 
The Third in arranging for a field 
day soon. 
11 is becoming a habit wilh some 
l»ersons to steal overcoats about the 
regiment. Bandmaster Haggertv 's 
coat ts among the missiDg. 
Within the next two weeks a |>opu« 
lar second lieutenant of the regiment 
ill t>e married to a fair Kentucky 
maiden. 
Since the recent cold snap some 
arfe contemplating taking a •'hot-ioot' ' 
ai a reined> for the cold feet expe> 
rieme«l lately. 
Captain F. t i . Usiley, of C-ompany 
, is sick in the city. His Mife is 
attending him 
A hoard of survey, com pose I of 
I Iajor Saffsranf. Captain N . T . U o * -
ard, of Company I . and (Juarterma* 
ter Alar tin. has condemneti most of 
the lent* iu camp anil lhey will be 
lefl here when the regiment goes 
south. 
Many new recruits have been re-
eived from the Kentucky cavalry. 
tnpany K enlisted three men Tues-
lay. 
Lieutenant Sawyer, of Company L , 
is iu command of the comjiany dur-
iug the ahoenee of Captain Brewer. 
Hay is iking placed in the holes 
about iha-oamp. 
Yesterday Captain Alkinaon wasi 
oOicer of the day and Lieutenant 
Bebout officer of the guapt. 
Captain Davis Uft la-»t night with 
his ptoneer detail. The Third Ken 
tucky men were >ain Garrett, Com» 
pany A T . <i. HcUhcr. Coni|»any B 
H.Smith, Company C ; J. W. 
McMannus, Company C, and J. C 
I 'orter, Company C. 
L« oaoty 
Kaa 
W h e n ID M e t r o p o l l a 
Mop at i he 
S T A T E H O T E L 
|t no a d a y Hoee i a l raUM by th« 
_ I) A. BAriJiv, Propr. 
etwwen^th and »th on Farry 
• I I H H H 
Xn mutter h < itrongly a mar 
wichea to ch'af1 himself from all con 
oeetion v i d i a n affair, ^e fhould 
never u«e the predion that h^ haa 
" « ! ared hi* #kirt of i t .—At fh i «on 
(jlobe. 
—Sucei, who reccntlv completed 
hi* aiit v fourth ptiblu fast in Rome, 
ha* thfianed from food in hi* per-
formance* for 2,MM) day* of hi* lifa 
— n a a r l f * e v e n veara. 
FKA VK J. WIENKY make* oatti tb*t b*> to 
ihi- « l " r |arto<4 ' ' h«» Brui • : J 1'IIK 
NKV ».. ilolnu I '.I'lU'-M U M>f Clt) or Ti» 
l»-<lo, COUDI) anil >t»u- k(or«.»aid *n«l tha; 
aald i'.rtn « l. th*-«uni . (osi : HI N OH I. II 
IXUJ.AK' h .tod rvert of t .ijiirh 
tikat< aan<>t l— • • r-d by ih<- iut« of I'ALI.^ 
ATAKKH i \ Ht 
I'UANK .1 ( 111'NKV 
Sworn i " brfoiv in- ami >uii*crUxr-<l in my 
inrwt>tn'f, i hla day of I>.*rml)«,r v l> 
v - - , A W M.kavi.Y 
saai 
' - — \ Notary l'ub)|.. 
lUil « Vi»rarrh t i«>iitaUi>b int«-rnal!jr, m.l 
a< i- dirwily on 11>«- h|<nid au<l tnuroiu« *ur 
fac«-Hof Ik* fv-u-m ?..r iMUaioBlala, 
J rn r NKV .V i'11 , Tot«*do. O. 
I>y Dru«nl-Vi« . •<:. 
Hall R Family J»1U> thi» 
A T T I S I U>\ H O K S t M t \ . 
Fake your horse to Dr. J. Will 
Smith, at Glauber's stable, if u 
needs tbe attention of a veterinary 
surgeon. You may thus save a val-
uable horse. Kxamipation free. 10o«-
U H K l ' M A ! ! * . > ! C CRfcO. 
After eminent ^physicians and all 
other known remedies fail. Botanic 
Hlood Balm (B . B. B . ) will quickly 
cure. Thousands of testimonials at-
test this f ad . No case of Rheuma-
tism can stand l»efore its magic heal-
ing power. Send for book of partic-
ular!. free. It contains evidence 
that will convince you that B. B. B. 
is the best cure for all blood and 
skin disease" ever discovered. Be-
ware of substitutes said to be," just 
us good . " ?1.0<) per large bottle. 
A HOTKL> ."M llNAUST « I UKO AM» 
7KSTIHM. 
1 wa-» alllicted for three years v i h 
rheumatism of the ankle and j its 
to such an extent that locou. ion 
wa< difficult, aud I suffered greal 
pain. 1 ws* induced to try a liot-
tle of B. B. B . and lief ore I had 
completed the second bottle I ex|>c-
rienced relief, and four bottle ^ ef 
fee ted an entire cure. Six months 
have passed since the dwelling and 
pain di»p|>cared. and 1 will stale that 
B. B. B. ba* effected a permanent 
cure, for which I am very grateful, 
W. ( » . vVimmi, Atlanta, Ga. 
For sale by druggists. Address 
for book. Bloom Bairn Co., Atlanta, 
Georgia. 
ltroggiats will say they aell more 
Plantation Chill Cure than otbera. 
The Sun is only 10 ceou a week. 
Saved the Day lor H.maelf and tar Hk 
Lawyer 
My first ea." came at Florence, Ala,, 
a few mouth* aft«T 1 waa licensed, 
writ* a Attorney li M Jack'von. The 
* Urn IT there, ( \\ T . White, oow 
dead, a gallant confederate fcokiier, 
and one of riatui« '» noblemen, met 
lue on the street and told ine there was 
a mau confined in the county jail wha 
wished to soe me. 
1 wa> then 21 years old, but would 
readilv have pas>« d for 17. The 
client's name was Patrick Donevan, 
)>ui he «as commonly called "Pat^y" 
Donevan. Going to the jail, I found 
a man front 3<J to Jo years old, an in-
t« lligent, nice looking, devil-may* 
tare Iri.-hinaq. When I entered he 
greeted me with "Good evening, 
Mis*." Pretending not to have heard 
him address me as " Miaa," and a?sum-
ing much dignity, 1 told him I traa the 
lawyer of w hom the sheriff had prom-
ised to send him. For answer he ac-
claimed: "We l l . I'll lie d—d , " and 
burst out laughing—laughing up-
roarioualy. 1 waa irritated to a de-
gree by this reception. **1 l>eg par-
don, judge; it's a go. You do look 
pretty young, but Tom (the sh»nfT) 
says you arc a dai-y. Get me out of 
here and my folks, who've got plenty, 
will pay you well for your trouble. 
He told me hi- story. He was a 
skilled mechanic from Keokuk, la., 
and had U-i-n employed bv the gov-
ernment in constructing a lock on the 
Mussel Shoals canal, near Florence 
He bad !-!iot the phv-n tan in charge 
of those works The phv.-ieian was a 
brother of the 1';:, , d States engineer 
in control of the coual construction, 
and it was evident that the prosecu-
tion would be hitter,sparing no pains 
or • xjiem-e to ser nre a conviction, en 
tailing a long ju nitentiary sentence. 
The doi-t-T and my client were both 
uteri «<f r«> kh-- courage and over-
lieann.g tiinper. Ixdh sometimes 
looked on the w;ne when it was red 
nnd IK.th. I inferred, w re striving 
for the favor of ii.-- -anu- wftinaii. A 
i la-h l>eiw<>«'ii theui «"ojj came. They 
had a savage tpuirrel a: their 1 Hoard-
ing house at <3it;rp r, The doctor be-
armed and my c!:cnt unarmed, 
the latter had t'-suomii to unlimited 
abuse, and v. • ni,] have ln-eu siwt but 
for :!>' inti rf r- net "f h veral men 
who V.. T. pr»-# i»f S«« ri after night 
fall " f t':' • -.!•• e r;:v IIV eliellt W Cnt 
doet"r - .ill'. 4 nv.d sle« ping-
t a n • i.-tant and in n 
s'c'.c. d )'..»'••. •!. k on the 
ib."-. - I ' a ! \ • d •• t..r to 
I ollie . I! i f. illlid I he doc 
t o r n ! " rt.and thmfo r the 
iii"iii ' t «li-:•!•••il. ;:••). remarking 
You bad • o drop i>u me this morn 
ing. but I v. . • 11 .•»• \ i u now.** fired 
stnki vz the ,!,•« in i . i,i t k undm-
t1 • • n_- a dariL' lot - but n t fata! 
to tl 
rnofr 
w' i u r. 11. 
f • , 
W11.le tl; 
oecurn neo 
was very d.:T 
r .n grw ha:, v • 
itaeif and -
b f . 
l.i\e a -r 
ei trtbl-
ga n a j* 
ir.t' r ;••'»-» 
came on for trial, 
ar : ' - version ef tli 
1 ad ^ iven it to me 
fr IM j he one in the 
i.. - improbable in 
!'-!-:• nr with the a'-
nner« that i: looked 
• f ten vears was ir-
. . - - I n II tried T-i 
jeuion « • > 
nrv of t'.« 




t an earn -t . 
< ^ntiruatiee. 
aggrr>MVtly. 
w har w as Tut 
In vb, r dea 
•• r. d to iiiv « 
- |\»?r:tk. im: 
i!i<].i rmen: r., 
T 
F.r 
> Tin n r a 
ton nt for th< 
ct Th. 
V ndant'-
a I'd -ijrn 
Tl i i " . " f I 








f! and » ,,, ij l»\ t In- name, an-1 
nam- .f "Pat- i " D<-r»l an. 
•ok the. ntbdavit <] read or 
I to read it cnrefullv. and. go-
o flu* eh r t ' ^ d , - k . -wore to it 
i od jt • Pat-y" l ) " ' : ,van. 
ursf . wa- tie wav he • > : ial. 
nann . but lu net* r re-
t " Mgf« it " P a f - y " tli « 
• cT..rd i he si roncrest ev i 
f • •• of the aftidiva! 
• • i - ithout looking 
•'. '• I d .If.'; See how j 
'at »rinr v 
.u •] 
ire, and in hi* 
- .'ttil ': n t 
«• •: a 'I tn o4 
' ; :»d at the 
N t » . waa 
per?!, that tli« 
* at he it'.oiH 
• ut, not a 
4 •Patsy' 




stgn it 'l'at.-\' uri 
lue leave t•» w rite i 
The court -ii-
frorn pure admir 
We now had tinv 
A few n\onth"' later theea: 
the jury fm ii;' to a^ree 
11 - I V - v . ' ar.d I II 
vonr lienor gives 
ow n t rne name." 
lie d 1 he ni 1 ion 
ion for "Pat -v . " 
to look abo'.i* 
was tried. 
The bad 
bond, whi ih had l^en fix. d a t a high 
!lgure, was then reduced l o g reason-
able sum He g i l»e bond, sav-ng 
he had ' " led \ \ a but. he never 
rtlurued staml another trial, al-
though h • b* inbiiM ti were prrunptlt 
reimbnr-cl. and tin writer was e. 
ercu-'y ix tiunilK red, reci iung, a^ I 
now r«-m» mb» ft f hav< r.ff. n 
be. n i urious t • kiuu what be« a me i f 
• Uo ga\, ]• • ' it k .! u. impcrt urb.jble 
M« p,]'h < "Miner' i . \p-Pa 
A N E W OCCUPATIOPf 
Breeding; of Angora Cats Presents Finaa-, 
<i*l PoMibilttus for Women. 
1 orn -t (Vi- .-ei , n d«>< uv ing^T l i e 
Breeding of Angora Cat* «> a Vma-
lion," in the January nuniUr of 
WoinaQ** Home ( onipaniou, nay-: 
"iX aa lite gcii^ffti oyimnn 
cat fanciers t)iat the culture of An-
goras is an occupation which any 
young woman wuli a fondness for 
pets and a little of the commercial in-
etinct may pursue w ith i»rofit as well 
as pleasure. It is an occupation in 
which success does not depend upon 
a apecial talent. One cannot succeed 
in literature, music, the arts, or HI 
teaching, without a course of training, 
and an in born adaptability, but the 
rearing of cats calls for no mental 
preparation, or for any rare power 
in any particular dfirfcction. Capital, 
however, is neccs*aV\ /"f Angora cats 
bring a good priced and it will cost 
something to establish a kennel. The 
amount will depend upon the magni-
tude of the beginning. One may ex-
pend $100 and secure, perhaps, three 
choice thoroughbred adults, or at an 
outlay of $25, or thereabouts, one may 
purchase a male and a female kitten 
and rear them herself. The fitting up 
of a suitable kenuel need not cost 
much, but there are important points 
in the construction and care of the 
kennel which should not be neglect-
ed, and which any owner of Angoras 
is always ready to explain. The es-
sentials for a successful Angora ken-
nel are not elaborate. Most im-
portant is an ample outdoor runw ay, 
made of Woven wire, with a roof of 
the same material. This should con-
nect w ith a cyzw house or dormitory. 
Both apartments should be provided 
with elevated shelves, as thecals like 
to sleep as far from the ground as pos-
sible. They also enjoy the exercise 
of jumping up toand down from their 
elevated jierches. Fresh grass and 
pure milk are absolute necessities. 
The Angora has l»ecn a much-slan-
dered animal. The general public las 
lieves it to be delicate in physique and 
surly and treacherous in disposition. 
This is as far from the truth as is 
possible. They are almost uniformly 
amiable and affectionate in disposi-
tion, and possess hardy and vigorous 
constitutions. They are full of inter-
esting eccentricities, however." 
T H E Y SMELL A CRIME. 
Funny Reault of Burning Up an Old 
Rag Baby. 
One day ret > ntlvn well-known < iti-
zen of 11 .me f in? employed a col-
ored man living in the'place to r< 
move to the river bank and b u r n n u -
rubbish-that had been deposited in 
his yard. The m m did as directed, 
and after a good blaze had been stain-
ed returned io the village. He had 
not been gone long when two young 
men happened upon the scene. No-
ticing the smoldertng embers of what 
had been the lire, and at the same": iun-
seen ting a strong smeil as if flesh had 
been burning almut the scene of Oif 
fire, the two looked in that direction 
and discerned what appeared to them 
to be the head of an ?nfant protruding 
out of the ashes. Not waiting to in-
vestigate further the two surmised 
that a foul crime had been perpe-
trated upon the sj>ot. They laired 
up into the viHuge, and. almost-en-
tirely out of hrerfth. tb-elosed t-< Mar-
shal K (fw-ila the faint details of their 
horrible discovery. T f ie three then 
repaired to the river bank on a dead 
run. Arriving there the two men be-
gan looking ar mnd for the charred I 
remains, but could lind noihinr. 
While they were prosecuting ri;^ 
- arch further Marshal Kinsel'.a s. nt1 
word to the marshal of on adj. nm:: 
v llagc. nnd he. too, repaired to the 
scene posthaste. A more carefi-
search soon revealed that what th-
two men h;:<5 ••••ally sec/i wa- do a!- | 
most burnt remnant^ of what .-d 
rice been a rag babv in t;." !• 
" re the rubhi-!i i ,.d aecnnu 1 .c d. 
The two mar-h;-'- :• • k turn- k•< KIIIL' 
<aeh other all tli ŵ  \ up the bank 
They have vowed th • w M ge. 
eieri on some or. ( nciv.r.ati I'n-
ijuircr. 
Rheumatism Brought It Forth 
When hi a reruini-< i : n <•••1 • U 
other day Denman Tb--i. ; - »n 
that when suffering from an attack 
- icumatism nearly ? \ \ • . - ]•.. 
i inceived the character <-f -!iua 
Wluteomb. At tir-t be bad «i a 
sketch, but it was very popular, and 
« as gradually develop,.! t ' th- " ' ' 
Homestead." 
- T h e .Tews make great r-. < r 
•live oil, and to thi- pra« 1 ;cc r; 
ft^cni^d their frrcdom from sk n il;--
and consumption. 
— Because a woman 
housekeeper i«-no ' i^n t 
account for anything 
i gton Democrat. 
Tbe Iforthwe«t Passage 
I'.fTorta were made \-< d -r 
Northwest jiassngt by 
tors for the purpo-e . 
-liort route be! W-cIl 
A-ih P.v 1 . I • 
wot :,j you t; II I : -,'. \ 
j:'!var <>f sf.' M a 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
L A C R E O L E HAIR R E S T O R E R 
4 hirtmct Hair Drtitmg and JVastarae 
If your Mfrrhac; do«en t handle, send SI OO to ua and 
get on® bottle, or So OO and Ret six bottles. 
CUAkiitoi PBJLPAID to any part L' 8 or C anada. 
VAN V L E T - M A N S F I E L D DRUG C O . , 
Sale f r o n t o n M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
.1. . . . t i l l . U K W t . A Kent 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
1» r»|)l<ll) boonming the favorite wi lh the iwople of thi» city. I t lead* all 
, olhtr«, for the reajv.t. that it i« 
V . , 
r I I 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
BAHI>IKD IN JVOTTLia FF THK KfO BT 
I ' A I i U a i l I ' . O T T I I N G CO. 
O 
sn<| 
!>*h and Madison street* 
!ers*fill<id until 11 p.m 
j ; i t e rance I ' > ' " ' 
The season of the t ear has come j 
when all aorfc* of fo*e«fa.sia are made 
ai to what kind of rik-atltar we are to i 
have the couiiog winter. I'sually the 
oldest inhabitants are sought for their 
ideas, and all usually agree in their 
opinions, whether right or wrong. 
Augury sighs and omens play no 
small part in their minds as means of K J- Bergdoll, P r op i i e l o 
interpretation. From year to year Telephone 101. 
we are told at this time of the coming SeUr v 
winter weather, and for three 'sue-
ceasive falls we have l>een told that 
the following winters were to be the j 
hardest and most severe in years, 
and in each case the prophesies have 
failed. We are warned of the hor-
nets' nest near Itie ground, ihe 
thickness of the wool on the aheep's | ^ ^ N 6 W B l l i l d i l l £ \ N e W F i x t u r e s 
back and of apiden* weaving suspen-
sion bridges across our path: j 
"c S i ® N E W S T O C K - G R O C E R I E S 
E v e r y t h i n g N e w 
m - and an Entirely 
yearn 
any aignificauce whatever, tto far n-
heiog uselu! aa a means of lDterpre-
ta t ion . The f » a is. the <lay of "d, *OIM'ereJ9 r , l ' i ' l l T , r i , ' ! f " •'«<> •» kiod. Of fresh an.l - a l t meats. G00.U dehvcre.1 uron.Pt-
with the idea of j bouolain<4 > outh. ly to a l l parU of toe city. Call and see our 1 
" b y Leon sought this the stormy 
main," the K'.ixer of Li fe and per- • 
petual motion. 
Not a few persons still hold these 
ideas which are beiu* combated by : Tenth and Trimble. Telephone No. I I « . 
the intelligent, but nature U doing 
O U R M E A T M A R K E T 
P . F . 
more in the evolution of turn 
sons and years to banish the 
than anything else. 
There will be aD entertainment 
given at the First-ward Baptist 
church tomorrow night. 
f Lseu- JAS. A. RUDY, Pres. 
eas j 
W. P. PAXTON, C'aan. Ii. Pa DY, Aaa't Caah, 
It was rumored yesterday that 
Mrs. Brown, of the county, was 
stricken with paralysis and 'had not 
spoken all day. 
\V. I). Morris is up and oul from 
an attack'of chills anil fever. 
It ia said that neither of the col-
ored regimenta will participate in the 
exercises of the peace juljoefe now on 
at Philadelphia. 
Capt. Allen Allensworth, who has 
been in this state several months 
getting recruits for the regular army, 
has been ordered to his {>ost at Fort 
Douglass, I tab. 
Dear reader, don't l>c surprised if 
we differ from you iu our opinions 
If all of us thought1 alike neither 
would need the assisteuee of the oth-
er, Many of our readers seem to l>e 
awaking to the f a d that we are not 
tryiog to do anybody's thinking but 
our own—even that is tank enough. 
The subscriber who informs us po-
ly a ' d promptly, when we are 
'ong. is a friend. 
The tubseriber who fails ^>.give us 
the news is ab»enlmiudcd. 
Tbe reader who keeps his temper 
and good opinion of the pa|»er. even 
if we couldn't publish his article, is 
level- headed. 
The subscrilier who thinks a home 
paper, with all the local and the gist 
of all foreign new--, isn't cheap at ]0c 
|>er week, is badly informed. 
The fellow who thinks he ought 
not to pay for a paper U a use it 
didn't reach him after he had chang-
ed his resi leuce without notifying 
the publishers, is a—no wo won't j 
say it. 
Oar thanks are due Mr. Bartlet I 
Smith for the excellent selection ren-
dered ou the < lar i met 
C I T I Z E N S ' S A V I N G S B A N K 
INCOEPORATKU 
2 2 6 B R O A D W A Y 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $120000 
D I R E C T O R S 
J A. Rudy. J .R.Smith, G«o. O. Hart, F Kanileiter, ( i . C. Wallace. 
E Farley, F. M. Fiaher, R Itady, W. F l 'aiton. 
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS. OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 
E S T A B L I S n E D : i 8 6 4 . -
M i s s M a r y B . E . G r e i f & C o 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
Telephone 174. P A D U C A H , K S 
*7 i i 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
<< R E P A I R I N G Cx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
n . W . G R E I F , 
[Court Street l)et. j d and 3d. 
F R E E 
O N E T R I A L B O T T L E 
T h i s O f f » r A l m o s t 
S u r p a s s i s U r l U f 
An Ft f . r . . I T.alc Appli.d to tae 
Sk.a Sr.atlUc. It u k j K u k . 
THEDISCOVERTmAGE 
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Msa7r̂ V*retlone1n'#Bd»i1 In hesatify »h« roiri>l»«l lonir »l1ec» on th« I).« Mix.'l h«.l « .1 .<4J wh»re all infr* ro«Jii»Mi'» InrmrwUtif fail l'!.i« (r««i rriL.«l> .liacovared lijr I'... I th« *BlB*n( rnini.lat.uu ap-riali*!*. «.( V. 79 Fill', A York ' if j, cmrrt— uH .'.( 'inff̂ a. at.ua tf.a f.J.KKi |urc«-» 'u «l.r • irfaca <1 tlo Iv'y l» >• fxhilarattnt ami titalittag * itvit'Vai ap(..4«<t Vr»«*le». jiimpl«a. biackitcaiU • otn ,»i, ... «rinklm. •vo'a roacboaaa. Oil'r-^ a , ' er ii|vti.>r.« .l.^pptM, ami (be *aiB ba-C'.in.'. -..fi «r..i r -v ». a baby ». 
Ti - M>«a*« H. I , Out moBilt fit* M all who r»:i »t tr.air j>«r: r-.» fr««t trial bo 11 la ol t>l«tr Cq»-LiUK.D Tunic. T';n»« wb.» Iit^ at a di^lauc ma/ f» fraa li. o •• t , M-n<lia( M cant a »n »il»»r or 
^ V J l •«Atap« n «t r.f p*ckmc anil <Uli»»ri«*. I^^J^B Tti* price of 1 ..» ai,mJ''rfnl Uraw Is Oca O -ilar a 
£ 7MT Th.- B« V. « r »w V>ocV. of W#an*y," , - f ItL ' 1* •I'll fr. I». It l.'lllfco* K aoiuan can tain and I \ I'tp • f 1 rr.i:i|>l*«</«n. Social 00 tb« I-L .. \ V ".r» of • \ * la p f»w* 'ts color and . * «- i'i \ liaatro. CT. u t. •» a.I• i " i t , g r - Alan Kn« Io f«l ri.l'of ®'ii»r»lj flair <>0 t i>a tiM'k an.l arm* >ilA-' 01.C Inj . . O.a f»in T1ii« »,. »abia hook will b* n.aiVd t • »i1drtM on r».|no-t 1 .>rr«»|x/ndaiM« •ardMllr Adorer-
J R 
T H E MISSES BELL. 7» Filth H « n i i « , New York e i t r . 
Bukl inl 'aducab by W . H. Mcl'Leraon, Cor 4th and Hroa.lway. 
T I G E R A N D B U L L F I G H T . 
A Btmatkah> Cootiat Witneawd in 
an Ar,na at Madrid 
In th» ria?a de Toro« of MaJri.'. 1. 
tori! >&nas rtvently fought lx't»>. i 
tho Tamotia tiiaiieat.T ti^'-r t \ - rar nr.'1 
ilie liuil IlcjtaU'ru. The bull was :lic 
1 rft to apjH'flr in the incloiure. II-
» 'U nalkiEj; 1. isurtly a l ien the tijrei 
.led in and at nnc« fj.rar.p 
i in, liriuly lir.pUnting ina 11 
L - . !c. The bull, taken by furpr i f i 
- . ine.l nt l)rs: itndecide<l atia: to . lo 
tli.-ii with a ' m l i l e l^llow Le reared 
I shook 'us adversary 1 1 . 
*rv. ml pa^e., and ciiar^.*.1 
s ; Ihe up"n hi« horn" an.l 
r..« : ' 1 ;ni ten f « t :nu> the n " 
r. • n . « ! and r< pra' . - l 'I.. 
f ie .',.1 th i faca -i fl.'N «•••< 
..I ; Ill,, t.tf. r. Hi r i- r 
lip .1! 
Jmekr 
Have Y o u a . . . 
W a t e r F i l t e r ? 
If not. dont't^faillto we^ 
F.-'G. HARLAN, JR, 
AQUAPURA 
The eaaiest filter on earth to 
clean Call and pricea. 
I?2 Broaowai Telephone (13 
FOR I JOKE. OR FOR NtCESSlTY 
r "̂JIVC 111 IT1 
I.f ti 
Rwiproat Futtne*i 
.fir.ee K \ ri«in^ ^er 
- land wber-
"Th* r-orn full nt kern l̂w 
And the c-ionela full of corn." 
—Macon Newt, 
• - • , The s. K. C. clul 
| street Christian chim b 
Kentucky oyster Mippt 
church tomorrow night. 
, vited. 
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The A c V n of tbe farmer TieW 
C h t « g o 1he drnt i f t 
fiaUy N c * r . 
I IK'CW.-
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u cepted H 
par lor < f 
;id ws\, — Jones A Morton on <t 
SEE 01R WINDOW 
Kur t in I'eat I . I .Ao a.aa'a «!.<» ia tba 
•Iter tban Joti ean l*iy * !* » . 
iuum * U * « . 
" 
• ' • • gri it' -t er |hn«i ' 
tp. nt,.' ni I. .1 .. 11.IU the at- I 
».«.-'• • " a f - I e t lw -y i ' M ^ l l l u 
1'i'^ic ^ v . K j r r ' . (fir ( ^e r . 
Peril, ol Ike Blko 
h . k - 1 - H a d my t i r e p u r . ta red 
tlii- mormn^'. 
I r .nkr t— l lon' t n i i l How did it 
happen 'i 
Spr.eket—Hiding in a airtnj 
caan i ry aad ran agsin.t t b * (c 
a t a r . ^ l ^ -
all are int«rMt»d. k. anhjaet la 
which lher« ; i « general inu>r*<a la l b « 
"Uhjeet .>f glKMrna. Thera a r e law 
Klu. ,10 not them Mar 
run jfreai rbk tn not bav ia « tham. 
We IU j o u r ay* « and give you better 
"ight. Y o u are pleaeed with wbat we 
do for yonr eyea. 1 charge Ton »l.uo 
to ( l . tQ for u m c tjaaUiy " " 




HERE'S VALUE GIVING, 
BORDEFING ON THE MARVELOUS! 
These bargains will cause more comment 
than anything that has happened tor months 
Money saving opportunities like these are few 
and very tar between : 
( '.rand Values at 5 i . . o , J i . j . v F O R S A T C R D A Y O N L Y — A l l 
$i .gS. oar 75c., 85c., and $1.00 ladies' 
hall and Winter Capes .—The wrappers go on sale for 50 cents, 
new Knglish kersey, melton, cur l ) Mi l l inery Department. — T h e 
Persian cloth, in all the new sliade> styles 111 lad'es headw ear this sea-
and styles. Fur and braided trim son are rich, e legant and varied, 
tilings. - Our mil l inery department is 
Love l l Sk i r ts .—The l ,ovel l skirts swarming with exquisite creations 
in silk and imported cloths, with trom all the eastern tashion centers 
the new ilounce or ruffles also Here you cau see every fashion 
Brilliantine and Storm Serges 011 sanctioned shajie. Your hat ii 
sdlc at less than tbe cost of ma here. Y o u cannot fail to find a lie 
terials alone. 150 new French coming hat 111 the multitude ol hats 
novelty skirts, comprising all the shown. Just received an endless 
new shades : army blue, royal variety ol new pattern hats. N o 
blue, castor, aud all the new trouble to find a hat to suit you iu 
shades oi green. These skirts are , style as well as in price, 
well worth I V 5 0 . Our price whi le 1 50 new pattet n hats go 011 sale, 
they last $:.08. $ v o o and $10 00 pattern hats sale 
300 N e w Silk and Ve lvet Bab> price >4 98. J y o o and J f t o o pat 
Bonnets—White and colors, worth tern haTs, sale price $2 <>8. T h e 
op to 50. Uur price whi le they largest and best selected stock ol 
last, j.sc . 50c.. 7.SC • sailors walk ing hats and new soft 
A New I.ot of I mauls I.ong crush hats in the city. 
C l oak '—Whi t e , cream and tails Ha i r C . o o d s — A very large aud 
niceh embroidered. t'.o in this select line o( hair goods constantly 
sale for #1.00. ou hand 
Rare Bargains—In ladies' , chil t o o hair switches go on sale lor 
dren and men's heavy underwear. $1.50. 
Cotton, wool and silk mixtures. w>> hair switches go 011 sale lor 
Children's very heavy fleeced union $1 on. 
suits JSC, Ladies ' fleeced vests at A new lot of colored bangs and 
15c.. Joe., 2 sc. switches Js cents. 
THE BAZAAR! 
215 B R O A D W A Y 216 
ROYAL 
Baking Powder 
Made from pure 
cream oi tartar. 
Safeguards the food 
against alum. * 
Alum baking powJm arc the greatest 
mmacen to ncalth of the present day. 
PERSONALS. 
SHORT LOCALS. 
B O Y S S E J I T A W A Y . 
Kuliy and Loonie Knell, two Ixiye 
who OJairoed that tbeir mother de-
serted them here about a month ago 
and went to Cairo, were furnished 
transportation to Cairo this morning 
by Mayor I-ang. They applied at 
tbe cily hall last night for lodging, 
snd were accommodated for the night 
by Chief Hoyer. 
You take no risk oo Plantation Chill 
Cure, aa it is gusrsnteed to cure. 
F E E B L E - M I N D E D . 
W I L L H A V E K L E C ' I K I C T T Y . 
Mr. J. L. Kilgore haa suck an ac-
cumulation of orders that lie is com-
pelled to put electric lights in kia 
factory.* A complete outfit bsa beea 
ordered, and ia expected in a day or 
two. The factory will then ru» night 
snd day in order to till its orders. 
Plantation Chill Cure is made by 
Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug Co., hence 
is reliable. 
D IED O F C O N S T ' M P V l O N . 
Patrick Williams, sn orphan IH*V. 
was tried ia the circuit court yeater-
day afternoon sod siljudged to be 
feeble-minded, snd ordered to tbe 
institute st Frankfort, wbitber be will 
be conveyed by County Clerk Qhss. 
K . (irshsin. 
You take no risk on Plantation 
Chill <'»re,aa it is guaranteed to cure. 
MISS H t M A R S H W O R S E . 
Miss Stella llyinsrsb. dsugbter of 
Contractor Al Hyuiarsh, ia in a pre-
carious condition from ibe effects of 
tbe o|>eratioo performed a few days 
ago for appendicitis. The young 
lady waa apparently relieved by the 
operalioa, but the effect of the dis-1 
case baa liecome more marked, snd 
sbe was last night in a dangerous 
condition. Today she ia no better, 
but her phyaician still hss ho|iea of 
her reeoverr. 
Dr. Kduarda. Kar. Kye. Noae and 
Throar Specialist. Padncah <f 
FOR S T E A L I M l . A K E T T L E . 
Miss Celeater Cooper, aged SO 
years, died at her home near Coy, 
Marshall county, last night of con-
sumption. after a lengthy illness. 
Sue leaves s sister snd a brother. 
Tbe remain* were interred at Bethle-
hem cemetery. 
T H E B E S T S H O E S 
In the city are found at Cochran A 
Owen's, st very low prices. 
331 Broadway. 
I . C . W R E C K S . 
Tbe 1. C. hail three wrecks on the 
Kransville division this week, but no 
one was injured in any of tbein. 
A light engine was wrecked near 
Corrydon aud it wa) found necessary 
to build a track around it. The 
wrecking engine then left tbe rails. 
Trains were delayed ten hours. A 
gravel train and several loaded ccra 
oo the track near the incline on the 
heutuuky side wrecked the same day. 
Mr. J. T . Webb, Southland, ia m 
I'M city. 
Fred K. Young, of Metro|iolis, ia 
at the Palmer. 
Mrs. W. B. Bolinger. of MsyOeld. 
is visiting here. 
George K. Martin, ot Mound Ci ly . 
111., is at the Palmer. 
Attorney John (J. Miller is in 
Princeton today on business. 
Mr. 11. B. Scapp snd bride, of 
Murray, sre at the Pslmer. 
Messrs F. M. McCain and Jsa. T . 
Webb, of Mayheld, are at tbe Palmer 
Mr. L. C. Starke returned Ui 
Hardin, Marshall county, this morn-
ing. 
Mr. J. 1.. Penn ami wife and Miss 
laora Hoes, of bandana. were at tbe 
New Bichmond today. 
Mr. and Mrs. Msrtio Yogt bsve 
returned from s week's trip to <io!-
conda and Kraoaville. 
M n . Waller Shepherd left for 
Fulton, where abe went to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. John Noonan. 
Miss I rey Duschinskey, of Cape 
Uirardean, Mo., ia Tinting Mrs. Ed 
Averitte st 820 Harrison street. 
Tbe marriage of Miss Virginia 
Grey Winfree to Mr. Harris A . Ilar-
dison. took place Wednesdsy after-
noon, sa announced. 
Mrs. Jane Renne. of Cairo, wss in 
the city laat night enroute home from 
a visit to her brother. Mr. Morris 
Maxon. in t lx county. 
Hector B. E. Reed of tbe Grace 
Episco|>al church, returned this mora-
ing from Baltimore and Washington, 
inhere he attended tbe Brotherhood 
of St. Andrews snd tbe Diocese. 
He hail been absent for aeveral weeks. 
COMMITTEE MEETlNij 
Tl . f Fumpintr S ta t i on ^ u e t t k n 
t o Be Set t l ed To -
n igh t . 
T k e ComnuHUc Wi l l 0>m>i«ter 
W a y s hii*l X*>i«ii» of ( o»ii» 
plelintf It. 
Tlie sewtra^e ccamjillee of Ibe 
council, together » i t l » two or Ihree 
otber members <>f tbe council, will 
meet tonight al the cily ball ia con-
ference lo consider tbe queatiou of 
completing ibe pumping station of 
Ibe sewerage system, which has lieeu 
baogiog tire for souie time, wh le 
waiiing lo bear from Contractor 
White, who has demnuded |2<i>0 more 
than tbe contract calls for, to cover 
tbe alleged additional expense due 
for extra work decided on by the 
council. 
It will be remembered tbat there 
was a disagreement on tbe kind of 
cement lo l>e used uuder the former 
admi:iititration, and work wan Iheu 
slopped, and has since been suspend 
ed. It is claimed tbat tbe only ob-
jection to having j>eople tap tbe sew 
era ia that tbe pumping station, 
which could be used only iu case of 
high water, is not completed. 
The apecitications for the station 
was left rather vague, ami il was ou 
their construction tbat the contrac-
tors and repreacn la lives first disa-
greed. 
RAILROAD WON. 
T h e J u r y Decides in F u r o r j i f 
The champioo chew 




Arc the Best. 
] Buy From Us 




f Co. m c o a r o R A T n n 
B a t t ! e % 
I 
tbe I l l i no i s Cen-
t ra l . 
<iuit w ... f o r Eslna Services 
Uged lo H a v e l l ecu 
I tendered. 
A l -
Kat at THE D t u c a T i ^ K S . 
A ! 
Burly Dixon, colored i« wante<l on 
a charge of lakiug a wash kettle that 
did not lu lling to him snd selling it 
for a -mall auui of money to a aecond 
band dealer. It lielongs to Hannah 
I-ee. i>iion waa arrested a few daye 
ago on a charge of atealing coal, but 
was aoiulttid. 
C O C H R A N & O W E N 
Sell tbe best $'-' winter shoe in the 
city for lsdies or gents. Call and 
let us show them to you. 
331 Broadway. 
l o i K i E N O T I C K . 
Uegular inoeling tonight of l'a«lu-
cab liodge No. 31. National Reserve 
Asaociation. at tbeir hall in Camp-
bell block at 7 ::!<• p. m. All mem-
tiers are requested to lie present. 
R. i . SKTTLK , Pres. 
J. K i » ' . Gni;i>, Sec. 
M A S O N I C N O T I C E . 
Plain City Lodge N o 449, F 
'A A . M . will meet st tbeir 
lodge room in the Leech build-
ing on North Fourth street st 7 JO 
w'clock tonight in special communi-
: canon for work in M. M. degree. 
Viaitors welcome. By order of W. M. 
G . O. IR.'SAM. Secretary. 
Fresh oysters received dsily at T i n 
UUICATKMU, 
DKA r i l A T S H A R P t . 
Mr. K . C. Powers, aged died 
laat night al hia home near Sbarjie, 
Marshall county. of pneumonia, leav 
ing a family. Tbe remain, will be 
buried tomorrow at Oakland ceme-
tery. 
A T I H E R. R . HOHP1I A l -
Tbe auit of Attorney John G. Mil-
ler against the Illinois Central Kail 
road Compsny was this morning de 
cided in the circuit court, tbe jury In 
tbe case which took it yesterdsy af 
ternoon. bringing in s verdict in fs 
vor of tbe defendsnt. The case hsd 
lieen on trial for three or four dsys, 
and wss shly contested. 
Mr Miller was formerly claim 
agent for tbe railroad, r>ut resigned 
and a few months sfterwarda brought 
auit against tbe road for sbout $<°>00 
alleged to be dne him for extra ser-
vices. 
Tbere were in attendance men of 
prominence in railroad circles from 
Chicago, Louisville snd other places, 
snd the verdict was awaited with in-
terest. I t is improbsble thsl a new 
trial will be ssked or sn sp|iesl taken 
T E M P E E I S R A E L . 
At this evening's services at Tem-
ple larael Kabbi H. G . Knelow wiil 
insugurste a series of discourses on 
tbe characters of tbe Did Testament 
as interpretations of human life, 
paat and present. Whether tbe dis-
courses will follow one snother with-
out interruption, it is not )e t certain. 
Bat the first of tbe series will be de-
livered st tonigb"s service and will 
deal with Abraham's Call and Wan-
denngs, snd bis place in tbe civiliza-
tion of the world. Thi* tveuing the 
choir will also use for*tbe tirsl time 
new music of the Temple's new ritual, 
tbe I'nion Prayer Book. Services 
liegin at 7:30 sharp. All sre cordi-
ally invited to atteud. 
Elegant meals served at 
ATRS-r*. 
'HI DI I I-
Clareni e Hamilton, switchman, is ! 
very ill at tbe railroad hospital from 
mslansl fever. He has been there 
two weeks, and today is somewhat 
improved. 
Dennis Princc, the switebmsn who 
bsd hia leg cut off s dsy or two sgo. 
continues to improve. 
T O O K A I H H I K H K L L . 
T e l e p h o n e No. 7 0 for coal , 
B a r r y 4 H » n n e b ; r ( f e r h a r e a l l 
k i n d s . 
Est st T a r DSLU ATCSSIX. 
A novel theft wss committed on 
West Court street Isst night st Annie 
Cox's. Tbe door ^liell wss on tbe 
screen door, which someone neglected 
to lock. During tbe night someone 
visited tbe place and took the M l 
off, carefully unscrewing It and not 
leaving even tbe acrewa. There is 
no clue. 
Elegant meals served at THE Dr.u-
C4TE-»IS. 
PLUG 
Every year the unsuccessful efforts of other 
brands to take the lead over Battle A x only serve 
to emphasize the wonderful strength and pcrma-
nance of the popularity that Battle A x won in 
the first competition, four years ago, an '. has held 
every year sincc then. 30,000,000 pounds sold 
this year. You needn't apologize for chewing 
Battle Ax . There's nothing better at any price. 
D e m e m b e r t h e n a m e 
l \ w h e n y o u b u y a g a i n . 
A I ' A I . N F L ' I . I N J U R Y . 
Mr Kd liuflot, the well known 
N E W S O F T H E R I V E R S . 
The 11 W . Bultorff cleared f. i 
gardener, met with a painful accident i s 3 0 this morning with , 
jaaterdsy afternoon at his home near 
tbe city. He wss driving » nail, 
when he struck it too far. and it en-
tered his ri*bt leg lo a depth of over 
an inch, and be cau hardly wa k to-
day aa a result. 
Delicious coffec served at DKLK A-
T VN 
COME A N D S K E 
Our new bath tub*, new paper on the 
wall, now furniture and new team of 
•he finest artists ever in the ci ly. 
Bath 25c. shave 10c. 
PALMKU H«»I*K BAKKKK-MIM . 
Klegaul meals served at T i n D K L I -
< ATKS^EX. 
Ill K 1 H S . 
Mr. aD«l Airs. Harney Clear?, of 
1111 Jack*on street, are parents t»f a 
fine girl, tbeir tirst born. 
Eat at TH>. I)F.U< ATK«> \ 
A ( i ( H ) U P E R F O R M A N I : K . 
Tbere an appreciative audience 
at Morion's l>|»era llouee la»t night 
U> witness Field* »V ilanson Minstrels 
which gave an ex- client j»erformance. 
replete with aplemlid feature* wltit-h | I^cavva at 
place* it in tbe ranks of ti»e »w*st on y 
the road. 
Delicious coffee served at Dn.ii 
D M A T M O F A S I S I I K . 
goo<l paying tri| 
Capt. Randal Hallow is slijrhllv i«-
<iis|H«eil suffering from a severe « «'M 
' He will remaio in doors until hie 
health is improved. 
French's New Sensation No. - i-
on the docks undergoing repairs in 
steal of l>eing repaired at the Alarim 
ways. 
The j>opular steamer Dunbar leavc-
Nashville torn »rr<)w a', n n»n for tbi-
port. 
Capt. Hen Howard went to Mem-
phis today \ii rail ami takes com-
mand of the f i conic Lee ou airival 
tbere. 
The Ji>e F.-wler will report here 
late this aftcrui.>ou from K\.insville 
leaving on her return trip about an 
hour after arrival. 
The City »f Sheffield is advertised 
in St. Louis pa|tera to leave there f r | 
Tenneaaee river, at b p. iu. tod »y 
I?hc will arrive bere next Sunday 
morning. 
The John S. Hopkins from Kvans-
ville did a lug husioesa on her d«>wn 
trip yesterday, and added gicnilv t»« . 
the a.-li side (»f beract'ount. hullt-f 
people and l>ig freight trip. 
The »tcamel Teon«'»»ee «-amc out 
of the Tennessee rivrr with al»i^ tiip 
p m. tomor"ow. 
Sta^^s left last eveniny 
with a good trip for Teiiiiessw n>er j 
Work on tbe Cit» . 1 I'a. I . ah « 
l'rt«gre»«Hinn nicely. 
The Dclicates-cu sn up-to date 
place, if hungry drop in 
in stock tbe following brands 
of Shotguns: 
L. C. S M I T H , N E W BAKER. 
I T H A C A . W I N C H E S T E R . 
ALSO L O A D E D S H E L L S 
M E. JONES 
" HAIi ' in & HENNEBERGER 
• COAL 
Scretniu Lump. Ec icq 8c: Nut 7c: AM m n Antkr ie t r $7.50 per Iwv 
C'l^pinqt. 4c per Bundle. 
V\ . will take • - t t of our i ti.'.*mers, so aend ui 
vour orders, s i n r CASH. ...Telephone 70 
R e n d e r C c a l 
l i n e s entire .sti . fsctioo, and we are proud of our «\.t<m of 
screens. They are the l>est iu western krutiicky. . 
Prim! Lump 8 c u t s ; P r i m t ( { 8 c u t s ; 
Roller Screened Nut 7 c S < r . O K L i O A i t t f i c i t i S 7 . 5 0 T N . 
Central Goal and Iron Company 
JEFF J READ, Manager 
I E 3 7 1 Y a r d , T e n t h a n d J e f f e r s o n Mlt.l It H t 'K l iACMi Solicitor 
I Jr. W . C. Kuhsnk. received tin 
aad intelliftence la.t e*eoint; that hi- , 
•iater. M i " Ali. e h thank*. i.-1 
yesterday at hrr lioine ir. -.'arfor.l 
Kv. It wn- *erv l ie*-. Ill 
Kubauka baring iu't relurned from 
Stanford, where lie at'en led the 
funeral of hia mother, l ie will not 
altend the funeral of the -uter 











T h e T a l k o f t h e T o w n ! 
Is the great Half-Value Sale of clothing now in progress at the old stand of the 
Kentucky Glass and Q,ueensware Company in the White Block. Never before 
was there such an opportunity to buy 
your fall and winter clothing at a sav-
ing. Following are a lew of the many 
bargains we offer: 
- SOME SUIT BARGAINS 
OVERCOAT BARGAINS 
Rci;iil.it KrUll Pri. r 'IIIT Price 
Men » ftn ported French worsted. . . . l i ' i - V 
Men ' * fancy worated ( s i l k l i n e d ) 1 5 . 0 1 7JM 
Men s heavy all wors ted Cla> 7.00 
Men 's heavy double lue.i-ted b l a c k Thi l i e t . . 7J0 
Men ' s heavy black che\ iot 7 . 5 0 3.75 
M e n ' s heavy black clie\ iot. 1.110 2.75 
Ch i ld ren ' * double breasted su i ts .60 
Chi ldren 'a donble-breasted stnts 1.25 
1.00 
Chi ldren 's suits . . t .1 ,1 1.50 
Chi ldren s suit* ' v ; i 1 1.75 
F I V E H U N D B E D M E N S P A N T S . FROM 
Regular Ret.nl Price Our Price 
Men 's imported covert cloth overcoats • - $l6.00 $8.00 
Men 's imported black Kngl ish kersey oi crcoats 8.00 
Men 's imported double-breasted Engl ish kersey overcoats. . . . 12..so t,JM 
Men 's blue kersey overcoats . . . . <).00 4.75 
Men's black beaver overcoats <X) 3.75 
Men 's Rumbo chinchil la dress overcoats . . M.OO 5.00 
Men 's Irish frieze ulsters . . . . 1 O.IK) 5.50 
Men ' s heavy Miincli i l la ulsters 4.00 
3.00 
Men ' * heavy woolen ulsters l . " 0 
Boys black kersey overcoats . . . . 3.00 
2.75 
Bovs ' heavv woolen ulsters 6,00 3.00 
Boys' heavy woolen ulsters .VOO 1.50 
i.no 
Chi ldren 's overcoats * 2. 25 1.25 
Chi ldren 's overcoats 2..SO 1.50 
60 CENTS TO $2.50 FOR T H E BEST 













t>n Mon.lav . the 14Ih da> 
vemlier. al l i e Citixerit' 
Bank, corner <>f llr«ia«!wa\ and I'f.ird 
street*, IIJ I'adu- ali. Kentucky, at or 
a'xtul ihe hour »>f ten o'clock a ni . 
. I « i l l sell a! ji'ibln itcrv the 
highest 1 iidtier f<»r caali. the foil-.win^-
certificate* of - :<y k iu the Paducah 
l i c e Company, to-wit Certificates 
numltered !.*». »7 and 4ti: the lir«t 
j and *econd <-ertili«'ates repre^en*. 
Fv'L'K S H A R K S KACI I and the la>i 
numl»ere<l certificate represent* and 
calls ft>r two shares of st<K k 111 sai<i 
I'atlucah Ice CoAipasy, of the face 
value <>t Five Hundreil Dollar- ea> h 
making a total of FI\ K T I l O l S A N D 
IX » LLAKS . 
The certili ites will I * '-ffere»i 
separately and then as a whole, an 1 
the «'ffer for same representing the 
greatest sum or number «>f dollars, 
will l»e accepted. Said three certifi-
cates of stock, representing ten 
shart*, were pledger! by the lata T . 
H. Pur year to secure the payment of 
a certain note for five thousand dol-
lars, which note is now past due. 
Sai l certificates are dated as follows, 
towit: No. 15, February 8th, 
No t7, December 7th, 1*;»2, and. 
No. 4 , May Ust. 189.^, rea|iective- | 
IV. and will be transferred on the 
^MKiks of^aid Patlucah Ire Company, j 
an 1 delivered lu the purchaser or 
purchasers : ami this sale is by virtue 
f a judgment aud order of tbe Mc- | 
bracken C ircuit Couit, in case of B. 
H. Scott, udruinistrator, against K. 
Pur^ear, et al. 
W . F. PAXTON, • 
Cashier Citizens' Savings Hank. 
Paducab. Ky . , Oct. 28th, 1*1*8. 
ofTte served at Dn.n A-
BY THE TRAIN LOAD 
.nid the car load we are laying in our 
Mij>|ily of tall ami winter coal. Y o u 
« i l l lie a week or two behind ui in 
ori lenng and we wil l lie ready for 
you. ' Coa l—clean, lull weight , the 
liest obtainable, and del ivered at your 
d.xir at the lowest reasonable p r i c e— 
i> our stoc k in trade Don t wait until 
" ~ ^ " 4 your coal bin is empty. 
All sizes ot Anthracite Coal 
L u m p and Crushed 8ilver Coke 
Pittsburgh Lump Goal 
St. Bernard hump for Grates 
St. Bernard Nut for Gaoking 
l l E M V E R K D . F O R S P O T C A S H O N L Y 
ST. MXNARI> COAL COMPANY 
(INCORPORATKD) 
4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L B P H O N I N O . 8 
, I Je'icious t 
TKjsrx. 
P H O N G 190 
. . . . . . . . FOR 
Hillside and Oakland Goal 
THE E. W. PRATT COAL COMPANY 
E. W PR AIT, Manager Cor. Ninth a i d H a r r i s e s Sln»l» 
D O N ' T 
F O R G E T 4 2 2 - 2 4 B R O A D W A Y 
S P E C I A L S A L E . T R W D E W A T E R COTXL-
For » tew daya only : 
IM lit. Granulated Sugar... ( I .OO 
>. r » Tomato KeU hiip per nal .40 
New I >iii Pie*lea per ual ,J& 
•i Kre.b Rolled Herring OA 
3 Fraah Mill liner* OS 
; Ki«<h l,ar>(e Maekerel.. . 3t 
3 l l » . " e t Kiai ig K Wheat 10 
I 111 » w 
Urie l and eva|>oral«d fruita. ear-
tdnta and raiaina » heap , 
I I. H inaHru , 
Tel. UK. I l l H. Second Si. 
Choice Lump 8c, 
Nut 7c. 
I)«liv*r*dt apot c u b 
PRICE AT BLKVATOR, twentr-ftve bnaliel 
and over- Cholo* Lamp To, Nnt 6c, e.ah. 
Why purchase inferior coal when we guaran-
tee TradcwaMr coal «M|ual to PlttebnrgT 
Paducah Coal and Mining Ca. 
Phone JM. Orn,e at Klerator. 
a 
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